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HK LOSES TWO TOES.

•  TEALING A RIDE A MAN GETS 
A FOOT MASHED,

At llrtih lM —r .. .  I'rUM.r, K.c,|M
Frau Ik* Harris G a „ l,  Jail—"mil
P t ll .a  in ,"  AdiisJ to Ik« lollcs
For«« of Fort tkortk.

Hkkmi m i, Tex.. Nov. 11»__ A ntn
named A. Crawford, who claim, Ar
lington. O., u. hi« home. juni|*-d on a 
aouth bound froight on thn (iulf, Col
orado and -anla l«i railroad Saturday. 
Ho located hiratelf between two boa 
carl, and, in attempting to rhango 
hi« position wbllo the train wa, in 
motion, atc|>|M>d on the drawbar and 
hail two toe« ou the left foot inaahed 
o t  On reaching here ho hopped 
Into the freight office and asked to bn 
sent to the hospital. Tho company 
refuted to have anything to do with 
him, and he wa« turned over to the 
county, but lie did not like tho Idea 
of going to the poor farm and «aid he 
would borrow tho money and pay hi« 
way to Houston.

• ac*|»r<l from «1* 11«
llo i « ton, Tex., Nov. I t  liv e  

prisoner« escaped from tho llarri« 
county jail yesterday morning by 
breaking two rivet* holding a bar of 
•tcel used as a brace for the largo 
lever which lock« all tho cell door« 
They crowded through u hole made 
In the wall. drop|ied to the ground 
an J were free. The men who escaped 
were John lludnott, colored, charged 
with theft: William Fletcher, black, 
•nmo charge; John Hrown, Tom llen- 
no««y, colored, charged with murder, 
und Tom Henderson, colored. MiorlfT 
Krlchson oiler« reward» amounting to 
Clou for their capture and imprison
ment.

A I iIhI In th* lorr*.
lou t Woktii. Tax.. Nov. 19. — **Hill 

Dalton, J r .," the u-year-ohl vtaif who 
has from time to time appeared at 
police headquarters hero, lias been 
taken in hand by the |>olica forcu and 
added to tho force, so to speak A 
upllectioo was taken up. a now suit of 
clothes purchased for him, some 
|u>cket change given him and he seems 
thoroughly satisfied. ••Bill”  says he 
docs not need auy money, as he has 
traveled as far as (it. I.oulsand gotten 
along very well will.out funds 
not Inclined to bo communicative, and 
young though ho ho in years, has 
realized the goldenness of silence.

daughter was to lie performed. When 
about a mile from town he was teen 
to fnll from his horse by n pasting 
traveler, hut thinking it was only a 
ease of drunkenness and that no dam
age had boan done, no further atten
tion was given him. Koine time later 
when some cltizepa saw him they »■, 
preached the spot and found him 
lying face downward with his head 
burled in his hat and .ife altogether 
extinct Tho coroner’ « jury returned 
a verdict that deceased came to hi« 
death by asphyxiation, caused by the 
hat «butting out all air from tho lung« 
of deceased.

Alvftw Hank KsiibsS.
ALVtn. Tex., Nov. « . —An unsuc

cessful attempt was made to rob the 
Alvin Exchange hank Thursday night 
Kntranoe to the building was made by 
prying up n window. The work was 
undoubtedly iloae by nx|iert«. Both 
of tba chilled steel door* opening into

*• as 11 11 sar j i e i t l   ̂ sas.,1 »V*.. IajsIss

A KENTUCKY BATTLE.

SEVEN MEN ENGAGE IN A GEN
ERAL SHOOTING DEE.

On* lllllsd, On• Mortally XYuaadsd and 
Another Shot In the U|, U tha Re* 
suit of a l»rmk'ii Mprss at ( ) « iu -  
boro — Tha Erenrh VltUrlouii

WASHINGTON NEWS.
THE EASTERN BANKERS ARE

WITHDRAWING GOLD.

Tkrr Frétant Cala Kols, «I Iks Bub- 
IrsHurls, sul Usi tisi« will, wkick
I»  it«, our X »  i , ,u* «i <ioie tiouits
Ils K««« vs, I rank l.rtt«rt.

Owkxshoko, Ky . Nov. lit.—A 
bloody battle was fought here yester
day. in which John Ashby, an ox- 
policeman, and Jack Heverjp. a gro
cer and n saloo.-ilst, were mortally 
wounded and a policeman wounded. 
Hererin had told Ashby and III« gang 
to stop dancing In hi« place on Sun
day. They left and frightened some 
women in n house of 111 fame near by 
with «ham lighting. One of the 
women ran to Hoverin’ « with 

the vault were drilled and the locks the story that a man was cut to 
forced by a drill and »edge-hammor. piece». Heverin heard them laugh- 
which were h-ought from Moody'* log and assured her the men were 
blacksmith «hop, a short distance only »bamming Just then Ashby 
away. After entering the vau t they stepped from behind a tree and at- 
broke 0|>rii all of the private de|io,it tacked Heverin with a club Heverin 
boxes and scattered the papers over ran into the house, and hs and Ills 
the floor, and from the cashier's tray brother appealed to two policemen 
they got (31 in silver. The safo is a who appeared for prolertion. \1 hen 
screw door and was not tampered Ashby came up they asked him what 
with. Title hank is insured against he wanted. Aihby drew a revolver 
losses and will lose nothing Fifty and lired at Jack Heverin. Immedl- 
dolinrs will repair the doors of tho | ately seven pi.tols were drawn and 
vault. No clew, except a buggy a fusillade followed. Nineteen shots 
drawn by two horao* was sceu about were Hrecd. Ashby fell with u ball 

A m. going south In a gallop. The in hie right breast and in his lungs 
tiulf, ( olorado and Santa Fo office and is dead. Jack Heverin fell with 
hero was robbed about ten days ago a bullet In bis left breast, one in the 

— —— ——  left arm and ono linger shot off. He
stet-aaii liesieas—aturg Ai>,,oisi«J. is unconscious and cannot live. Officer
AisTitt, Tex.. Nov. IA —Tho ru Stuart received a ball In his log All 

mors of the contemplated retirement the parlies Implicated, of which there 
of Judge Mcl-ean from the railroad were about eleven, are of prominent 
commission which hate been floating families, 
around for some months have at last ’
become a fact and yesterday tho lormel Armenia» Oatragae.
announcement of the acceptance o( l.oKl'ox, Nor. 17.—The chairman 
his resignstion. which was sent in of tha Armenian I'atriotir association, 
some days ago. was made by tlovernor II. Ilagoptn. has sent a letter received 
Hogg. Ills excellency also wired tho from an Armenian, whose name is not 
following: "lion. I.. J. Story. Lock- given because U would jeopardise his

i hart, Tex: After satisfactory confer- life, to the rarl of Kimberly, »acre-
| once with lieneral Culberson. I here- laiy of stale for foreign affairs. Ihe 

by tender you the appointment ol letter is accompanied by one from 
| railroad commissioner to succeed Hagopin. in which he says: "1 have
Judge Mctaaii. resigned Trust you no reason to doubt the authenticity 

J will accept by wire and come hero at of details. They will 1« liornv out 
an eurly day to egler Service.”  Tho by fuller official reports which will 
above was sent shortly after uoon. soon be received from the 
but inquiry at the office of the gov British agent» in Armenia I he

several aqiiarc miles and Is spreading I 
rapidly. Ward, having lira) inhale;
Hants, and Hold lllll, him Inhabitants. 1 
are in daeger of bring destroyed.
Tha fire started just west of Ward 
tn the heavily llmtiercd districts 
and swept to tha east. The lire 
spread through the dry timber 
with terrible rapidity and settlers. 
along its path wore forced to lea' e 
their homes to burn, and get into tlis 1 
camps. It Is believed that many 
small camps will burn. The resident* I, 
of Hold Hill will have to come to 1 W a« i i im iio >. Nov. 13. Saturday's 
Boulder and many have asembled on withdrawals of gold from the sub 
tho top of Horse Foot mountain and treasury tn New 1 ork. presumably to 
aro watching the progress of the tiro : lie us- d in the purchase of bonds. 
The wind Is high and drives the fire amounted to 14 .‘7.0) I. as against
along at a rapid rate The property (37.1,Odd withdrawn Friday The
loss cannot at present lie toid. but total amount uf gold withdrawn from 
will amount to over i i the several sub-treasuries since the

Iwnd call is (3.U3H.U36. The names 
A Mu.i«si|-pi Hurt. yf t),s bankets anil brokers who made

l.rt.A. Miss., Nov. 17. There was withdrawals at Now York Friday and 
a pitched baltlu on the main business Saturday are given as follows len-
street of l.ula yesterday, as the re- tral National l>ank. (l»Wl,UHJ: M at-
suit of which two men are dead J.
M Boyd and Ills brother. Bob. stood 
in a doorway until they saw J. W
Harman and A- II. I.uwrcnce up- tional bunk, on I'-eoiinl of 
proaching on their way to dinner. National bank. Boston.
Then the brothers, each armed with Southern National bank, 
a shotgun, stepped forth and opened Central National bank.

tic and (1.387,133 was foreign For 
October. 1633, the ex porta amounted 
to (67,373. 1. For ten months ended
erith October the export» were 
(tiki). 16«.64H. as against 9090.3(17,844 
for the corresponding period of 1*33. 
The Imports fur the ten months of 
1634 were (33.1.311,018, uf which 
(33k.373,731 were free and (334,637.- 
3k3 were dutiable. The imports uf 
the same period of |k33 ware (677, 
060,631. of which (337,741.403 was 
free eud (M3..1IV. I3l was dutlahl 
Hold exports amounted to (I .0 *  0 **'.< 
and imports (1,673,471, as against 
exports of (311,016 and Imports of 
(1,313.337 for October, 1«33. »or 
ten months uf lk9t the gold export* 
were (91.603,714 and imports (11,- 
33k,371, as against exports of (76.- 
763,833 and imports of (67.544.663 for 
the flret teu mouths of 1633. Mlver

TEXAS NEWS BRIEFS

IU «i of <>*n*r»| 
t*i«ci*tl from

UUrMt r»r«fu llf 
Mm ;

Thomas V. Nash. county judge of|
1‘alias county, ha* tiled *iut against. 
W N. Co«, under hit former term of. 
ottice a* county treasurer, and bit 
bond*men. c4>u»i«tiDg of B. Blanken
ship, Henry Lx «11, 1 J. Wood, Jr.. J. 
J. Carter. K. L. Irvine, Thomas Field. 
H. B Hopkins, R. B. Dudley, Chap
man Bradford, F. <•. Knight. T  J. 
Murpbv. J B. Oldham. D. J. Butler. 
H C. ( lark. 1 M. Cockrell. II- II. 
Smith, C. |i Gillespie, Ann K. I’rath- 
cr. F.d Prather. W H. Prather. Hugh 
Prather. Philip Prather. J J. Kckfonl 
end J©«si© Kckford, hi* wife, for #18,- 
000. Th© plaintiff avers that the de-

ex ports for October were # 1,407,him fondant, W. N. Coe. did not obaerve.
and importa fl.MJi.044 aad for (kilo 
ber. I Rail, the exporta were f?*. 4 A7.Ä 7.1 
and in>|«orte #1,418.809. Duriti# the 
tea month# of 1894 the ailver exportsaon Broa ., #200,0<Hl; Western .National 

hank, on account of Scawuwt National J «o re  939,778,»554, the Importa #11,- 
(>ank. Boa ton. #800,0 H): Third Ne- UJW,407, as against exporta #86,*77,-

M n w n u t
#H<> i.imi ». 
124,0? 

#15 ».MO >;
A i le l  tV ( o  . #77,000, 
man.

Buttrii k A I- 111-

I k *  H«»ii-I Ibbii*.

W taiiiMiiov, Nov. It Secretary 
( arlisle 1st© yeatorday evening iaaued 
hi« call for hula for #60,00 »,0 *0 f

Are on the other*. Harman had 
time to draw hi« pistol, and tired 
twice at the Boy da, but with
out otToct. Kmc h of the bi other» 
hud his man poked out, und 
ut tho first volley both men foil. Tht 
elder Boyd mounted a bora© und rod« 
away, while the other evaped on cent ten-year bonda, interest to be 
foot. They *©nt word later that they paid in coin, which la interpreted to 
would surrender to the sheriff, but to mean gold, The only material changes 
no on© else. The tragedy la the rc made in the present » all from 11»At in 
suit of an old feud i her>- bed baa* sued January 14, last mre theooiie* 
bad feeling between the older Poyd 
und Harman for several month», ami 
Thursday Harman beat Boyd severely 
with u pistol. Hannan was mu or ol 
Lula Lawrence was a jeweler and 
.1 W. Itoyd la a plantation overseer.

Tut» CrBiiiEtiunb

SkWTdWK, N. Y • Nov. In. l'ite 
l*ody of William Sturgis, the ( hicagu 

I millionaire, was incinerated at the 
; Fresh pond crematory. It au* in- 
■ cased in a plain cloth-covered casket.
The services at the crematory were 

» tho most Impressive ever held there 
The rooms were brilliantly ilium!

! nated. 'I'hose present be»i<ie» the 
clergyman who made the prayer over 

* (he body of the dead man were two 
women, relative* of the deceased who

187 and importi» of $H>.424,123 for the 
first ten month» in !*W .

H a l le y  1 « W a s h in g t o n .

\Y a*iiim * iom, Nov. 17.—Congress
man Hailey arrived Thursday night 
and will probably bo here for several 
days. During the late aesstonof coc- 
greaa a resolution was adopted pro
viding for the investigation of the 

lM>r | conduct of Judgu Ritchie of Cleve
land, O. Complaints were made 
ugainst him that reflected on hi* 

i character a* a United Mates judge 
i Mr. liailey wu* made chairman of tho 
investigation committee, with Con

• ion of the U|»*et or minimum price ^rewuiun l*ane of IL.aou and Broder-

He it | or nor last night elicited the infonna- events reported are the re ena« tn **nt ,̂a‘l W ro a p t iW  'h. bod)
tion that no reply from Judge Story of the Bulgarian atrocities with all pt hlcago. and the organist, who play ©d 
hud reached him yet. Tho lmpres- their most sickening detail» of fiend- a dirge upon the little orgto during

L ...... . »  I _ » I . -..- I,   — . . » i t .  ft » _ . I . I .  _ » It ns la*.>1 It». i. a t  * r  i , . ■ I Is, ,.7 l.ssta. ....

w Work on feahluo I1»««.
Bkai Sovr, Tex., Nov. 17__Capt.

F. A. Illutt, tu whom the contract for 
completing the Jetties and doing the 
dredging at Nabino I'ass has been 
awarded, state« that ho will com- | 
■nonce work atiout Jan. 1. He any« 
that It I* hi« deaire to u»o rock from 1 
the qqarrics in Angelina county, hut 
in C-dar to do lb •« it will bo neoen- \ 
»ary for the Southern Taciflc to build : 
u bridge over the Net-lie* river near | 
the quarries. He will go to Houston. > 
where the matter will be settled at a 
eonforence with tho Southern Taciflc 
official«. Tbe brush to be use in the 
work wiil be secured from uloug the 
Kabine l'a»s road.

( ’Al.vtNT, !e «.. Nov. l .e — Monday 
night a negro

«ion is. however, that ho will accept.

A New ( haun*!.

Galvmtom , Tex.. Nov. 16. Last 
night tho pilots were busy. For sev
eral days a number of Btoamer* have 
been lying inside the bar waiting to 
get over. Yesterday evening it wa- 
found that a channel had been cut 
toward *he north gCtty, making s 
struightor and much more desirable 
course than tho old one. In tho 
evening ten steamship* formed an iu 
tcrcsting procession through the new 
channel and three ships came in and 
were berthed The shallowest depth 
is 17» feet 6 inches. Th© discovery of

ish lust and atrocious cruelty on un
armed Uhristians and d©fco»ele»#, in
nocent women and children, deliber
ately planned and ruthlessly executed 
under orders received from Constan- 
tinoplo.*’

T»*« < ruM l l l f  tit>ln«t9r«.

.Sam Fkancisco, Cal , Nov. 15.— 
Th»* pulica have oLtamed evidence 
of t io existence of a lawless and 
stiongly organized band of Chinusc 
highbinder», 100b in number, in this 
r it ). This is not only an orgam/a 
tion of blackmailers, murderers and 
thieves, but also has for its pur|>os© 
the overthrow of the present Tartar

named lUil Andrew»
went to the residence of May or Farit- , 
cr and used abt -ivc language in t»B  | 
presence of ltd on and children 
Mayor Barker aim -its ion« being ab
sent at the time, word wa« sent to an ; 
officer, who arrested the negro ami 
wa« bringing him to town when a 1 
|0 <»e of young men met them ami 
took tho negro away from the officer 
and whipped him severely and turned i 
him loose. A few night« since a negro j 
woman lU ing near Black Bridge wa 
shot in the arm The assailant* are I 
known and tho uffieer« are after them.

I'a inalll»l Utilrl'tr.
1*0RT L ata « a, lex.. Nov. 19 

Thomas Boyd, a w idely known ran« li
man, committed suicide hero Satur
day night by «hooting himself 
through th© head, lie  wa- manager 
of Tom OToaaor's alligator head 
pasture, in the wostcrti put t of ( al- 
lioun couuty Deceased suffered in
tensely from some Internal disorder. 
«!• leave* a w Hu and fourtecu chil
li ran.

Theft ol ( ItiUiltif.
Dallas, Tax,, Nov.*16. The house 

of Kocnigsbcrg »v Ash, merchant 
tailor», wa» burglan/cd Wednesday 
night of about ftt'M worth of clothing 
and some »hears belonging to the 
tailors Whilo Mr. Ash was report
ing the burglary yesterday morning 
to the chief of detective« a thief got j 
away with a pair of pant» that was i 
hanging near th© door.

>hiMillB| 1« 4 at I In-
M cKm xti. Tex . Nor. 17. Georgs 

Murrell 6red four shot* al Anderson 
Green yesterday. Ono shot pa»«rd 
into Green'» aldomon and It is 
thought by physician» to be a fatal 
wound Both parlies are colored 
and were at work , t  the cotton com 
pre.* in.McKinney. The row wa* be
gun by jesting. Murrell is under ar
rest.

FIs* 1.4 ftallty.
l i l t l s in k s  Taxi, Nov. 14. J. II 

Davenport, who was arrested a few 
week» ago oa charge* of forgOry, 
pleaded qullly yesterday to three 
counts and was given ten year* tn the 
penitentiary. There were eighteen 
charges of forgery against him. but 
on his ptsadiag guilty a« above the 
remaining fifteen ware diemtosOd.

Wsrr sr« u t  r . . . t . v
G o i/ i^ ^ r . x  .Nor. 16 Med nr. 

day JohnS ’-vyU. a well-known far 
over. car ^  OB Uutiae*« To
wn *• » '  ‘ 4  for home
v ony »1 hi«

the now channel caused considerable dynasty. Through the ( lilaew con- 
excitement in «hi|ping circle», and a ,ulate diplumatlc cotro»tiondcnec now 
number of broker* were on the water being carried on with tho British 
front watching tho procession and ( goveminent to tho end that when 
predicting great thing* for the lm- j t hinseo highbinder« ere deported 
mediate future. I from thi« city they be turned over to

tho I'hluese government at llong 
stmt Thrs« Tim««. I Kong Ifth ls l» done it will tie certain

UttKICNVtlJ.lt, Tex . Nov. 14— At death to tho highbinders, a. with 
noon yesterday a man drove a team 1 such evidence against them a* u now 
into t'ommerco and wa» recognized in the hand* uf the police the high 
by Ma-shal t'osgrove a* resembling a binder* will be beheaded without 
man who sold a team in lommcrcn trial, 
atolen from Jim Drew, a Dallas livery 1 
man, in October Mu.grove tried to j 
a rre t the man. when he fled, firing 
at the marshal a* he ran Citizens 
joined In the chase, firing at the 
man. who wa* captured outside the 
town and brought to Greenville lie 
gives ill* name a* Kd Owen» and 
Joseph M illiams. He wa* hit three 
times, in the arm. leg and body. It 
i* not thought he is fatally wounded.
No ono else wa» hurt bv thn fusllado

lare ,-wpullct.
MosT'KMIEBT, Ala., Nov. 14 — At 7 

O'clock Monday night the Kolb con
vention was assembled and while

the Incineration The laxly of Ignaco 
Martinez, the well known clubman 
and member oi the "»lov.de F.xchangs. 
who comfliHtect «blehrs last wnnday. 
wa* also incinerated Only a few of 
the dead man’ * friend* were present. 
lh ea -h e »o f Me Sturgis and tho»e 
of Martinez wilt be placed in hand, 
some urn* and will rest in opposite 
niches ut the uremntory.

Tu *9 «reh  for ih *  Ira tilio *.

SxATTLK, Wash-. Nov. 15 -A tele
gram from th© treasury deourtmer 
slat©» that tho revenue cutter Run 
ha» been ordered from “ un Francisco 
to cruse along the « oaM of Yuti- 
couver Uland ami among other island» 
and to make a thorough »©arch for 
wreckage or survivor» of the imnsing 
Ivanhoe. on which lion. F. J (Irani, 
editor of the l*o*t-Inte)ligencer. wa« 
a pa*sengor. ( apt Ueterxon of the 
4at)iiy Dutard w ho wra» report*vi u» 
having seen a »hip in distre»» o'T 
( aj>© Mallerv a few day» after tho 
Ivanhoo «ailed, »ay« he i* certain no 
person wa» on boarj, and if*' it wra« 
the Ivanhoe she had been de»orted 
In that ea»c the crew and passeBgef» 
may either have bCfjn picked up or 
have been driven on the coast of 
Vancouver inland.

which would be accepted and the pro. 
po*al» for th© prewent i»*ue n«u»t be 
»©aled. It i* confidently ©xpc»tal 
at th© treasury department that 
un amount will realized con
siderably in exo©»» of that of the 
I obruarj i»«ue. 1 hi* c\|* ctation is 
based on the fact that there ure ex
ceptionally largo amount« of money 
now idle and »©eking iov<‘stm©nt in 
the money centers of th© country and 
ujM»n the fact that the February i»»u© 
is now ipioted al 111.5'L or about 2 |*er 

'rent above th© price which would 
yield 1 per cent. From the la*t i*»uw 
there was realized $.»*,(»♦> > 917.88, and 
i»f thi« amount |.*2,*,»ho.204 24 wa« in 
gold coin, f 5 .HlO.42o In gold certio
rate« and f 211. in other money,
which tho sub-treasuries w*?ro coiu- 
ptviod to tak© la making ciiange.

( i  »• 4 tank I * lt* r * .
Waxiiimitox, No\. U* Among re*

} »*©nt communications addressed to 
I'residtfQt Uluvoland to which he bus 
mad© no response wu» on© which was 
a ‘ crank ' communication In a double 
»©a«© A mao who ga 'c  hi» addr©»» 
a« ‘Emil Krey. corner of Burrell and 
Dower street-. Milwaukee. Wi* . ’ r©- 
«jiiasUHi the president to »end him a 
hand organ wtth pcrmi««4on to play it 
in every city id th« United Mat«*» 
The letter was • vhlently written in 
good faith, but if Private **o«*r©t«ry 
I htirbor sent a reply to all letter» r©- 
ceivud at the wtnui houso he would 
nM)uire the a»«i»l«nv.o (J-a large force 
of stenographers. Thor« is only one 
stenographer at the executive man
sion now Th© president never die* 
late», all hi« |*-i -ona. lt.r«-ag#f to 

^•congress being written in In» own

A » »r Trust. 
New York. Non U

a ¿ s  • « •  . « • ...... » t t . ...... .........- ; •

).at<L

H ailla I ( » •  Mtl|H.
W Nov 1 * It inay bt'

safely inferred from souie v>f tbe ex- 
prestioo« us©d h\ pf-sident 4 leveland 
in hit lat*1 Bpeeehat Phil4tdelphia that 
on© of the ehief ru» ovfimcndAlmitt in 
hi« fortheoming annuai »ae»*aga wjll 
favorth© free «bip bill thut 1» now 
jH'iuling in tho houe© of représenta 
tive*. Th© recommendation may 
more general, but tl »’ meàsure i» th« 
roncrc’ ie reprc»entatlve of hi» bot«*

ick of Kausa» a» Ilia associate«. A 
meeting of th© committee wa« ap 
pointed for lb© 15U), but the other 
gentlemen did not materialize, and 

> he u waiting to hear from 
, 11» exp When asked about

i»kW" of bond«, lie »aid that 
h« intended to push hi« resolution, 
introduced at the last section and 
now on the calendar, interdicting th© 
3t*i ratary of th© treasury from using 
money arising from the sale of bond« 
to replenish the gold reserve funJ 
for tho ordinary cxpences of the gov 
eminent. i he secretary of th© Ureas 

I ury held that he could draw on this 
fund to pay current expenses. This 
rolling had been followed by Carlisle, 
and Mr. Pallcv takes the oppo«lte 
view, a« do many tuemfiers of th«*

! .udieiary committee, and hence the 
rc»olution. Mi Bsilry d*»es nut con
tend Uiat the secretary does n*u 1 .**ve 
the right to sell the N)0(h to increase 
th© reserve fund, but insist that after 
»m il sale th© proceeds rati only bn 

1 applied to redemption pur|»oses.

I ' l l » ' « «  » r n t  O u t.

\t v»hin«sH»n, Nov 15. The chief 
of the loan-» and currency div ision of 
the treasury d«*partm«*nt yesterday 
sent a large number of blank forms 
for the use of |»er»on« desiring to 
ruako b.ds for the Hew |«vr cent 
loan« Tho new t>ond* will !>© identi
cal to those issued In February la»t. 
tneiuslv© of dut©, but will contain 
throe lcs- « oupon». a*> the interest on 
tiiem Is-gin« November 1. Instead of 
February 1. as in the others, i'onse- 
t|Uc-oily th© same plates wiil be used 
for printing the aew bunds and there 
mil be no delay whatever on that 
»core. Inasmuch a« the oilers will not 

tinailj ©on- i e l until November 
24. it i- nut iikeu that prirclpal bids 
will I«' submitted much l» for«? that 
•lato. inasmuch a« tho holders wiil 
want the advantage of th«* latest in
formation a« to the »talc of the money 
market before finally deciding upon 
the terms of their bias.

Arr N•»( H *» It.

M‘ Nov. 16 Many
quests l.svo l*“on rcpoivivl al

A * , r ! * J  a Hrs.-h

SWKKTWATKH, ’lex.. No*. 17__
M'lial tniifht liavo (teen a dl.astrtous 
srs. k two miles oast of horn Thin* 
day waaa*oiUo<i by tho section men 
iliscovoring a Or nig" on lire. Tbe 
rast-lNiunii passenger dun her at 3 36 
was detained here all day on or. oent 
of it The bridge it supposed to havn 
caught from tiie grass, of which thorc 
is a heavy coat on thn ground Tim 
track lining funerd. slock oannot eat 
it down.

Shel « » r M . B l . l l , .

I.kw isvn.tK. Tax.. Nov 16— Tho 
accidental discharge of a shotgun 
M ednesdsy evening seriously wounde I 
three men. Taylor Boyd lilt» over I0<> 
No 6 shot In his head and hack and 
i* dangerously hart: M. M. Bennett 
.*■«. badly shot about tha hr ad aod 
neck: Mias Craft, colored, bad one eye 
.hot out and several scalp sounds. 
The parti«* were examining a ham 
merles* shotgun, being told it was 
empty.

n o o e w s r  A r r M u L

Nevaba. Toa.. Nov. 16.— K Kerby. 
a well-known farmer, living four mll(* 
northeast al Nevada, was ,.» his w»y
to Farmdrsrilie with a load of poltoo 
One of lhe'»id«s rolled off Ihe wagon 
on tha mule* The mule« Fan away, 
throwing Mr Kerby out. hrehking hi* 
arm aad moahing his hand into a 
shapeless rnas* lie is quite an ohi 
man nod It is feared his in|arlea will 
prava fatal.

«t,4rennr>M a t ir it e , .

lltfrxTtiff. T e l., Nor. 13.— Yester
day eveelag Mrs. Maggie Morflt. wile 
of Barney Morffl. died Kevee weeks 
ago she was htttea by a dog F>l- 
deace of hydrophobia developed lite 
days ago. and yesterday ih ¡ died |a 
most cxgruciatuif agony

ed wrangle arose over the question 
of rechnslening the party which la s 
partial ro|*jr( from a special couiiuit- 
tee in the artornoon 1(0(1 been duhbrd 
the •T’coplo', and Jcffrr,onian party.”  
'The result of the evening argument 
was the wiping out ef thn Jefferson 
iau party snd the convention of Jef
fersonian* sod I'upullsts resolved 
themselves into the national People's
( X l -

li Cure. r »s i.m ,U »s
t'lki iKKATt. Nov. 19— [Special. J — 

Depositions taken ham la the case of 
Ih- Aroick vs. Beeves develop some 
remarkable facta It ws* shown that 
thn Atnlck Chemical company of this 
City hs* supplied forty thousand doc
tors with Dr Amtck's chemical treat
ment fur consumption, ss much os one 
Ihontand dollars’ wo, Ih of sample med
icine* lining distributed daily Kach 
patient roruive* a trial outitt snd an In
haler l^io company offered os evidence 
its file* contain a f thousands of reports 
from physician, of rures covering 
every stag,- and phase of the disease.

In Mor«««.
Bio pe  jAXr.lBo, Nov. 1*. ' Demon* 

«traitons of nootldeane in President 
Morses roetieun throughout Brasil. 
The okteta of all the military and 
civil administrations lie*« paid their 
re.) enté and assure him of their as
sistameli! tho endea-ors to maintala 
the polire end consolidale the repute 
lie.

K.IW * ts Stet a4 I*.
l.oxtmK. Nov. 14 It Is staled here 

an good authority, that the Furwpraa 
power* are not disposed to take any 
eetlon la reward to the war betweea
China and Jnp^n, as long as the gov
ernment of the Called Mates It offer- 
tag mediation.

Boi it-xa. lo i  , Nov. 16. -A fierce 
lira is burning la the pine Umher on 
the mnunlelns west of this city. It 
baa already horned t«ee  ne area of

you have shown m- from thn Hocky 
Mountain News i* n tho main true 
My brother ha* beer, out there and ia 
now on hi* way home hut I cannot 
say what arrangements he hs* modu. 
There la a scheme on foot to control 
tho silver product of the Coiled States, 
but neither the l(utli*childs nor John 
D. Koclcefollcr have anything to »ay- 
in the matter. Mr brother will ho 
her« oa Monday and will probably 
tell you what he has aei omplishod.”  i

Tha Ir e n rh  A le lsr lnu s

Pa m *. Nuv. 19 A dispatch from 
Grtnd Ita-am. I'pper Guinea, states 
that the French have captured the 
stronghold of tha Akaples. natives 
without loss home of the Aknplezs 
warriors apparently killed fifUrn na 
ttva* at Kinjabo A French force at
tacked thn native* and killed many of 
them The French lost one kilted 
and many wounded. A French pudt- 
tlva axpedltlun was then sen, against 
the native*, and the -hove di*pat«h 
show* that their mission hs- been 
succo»«(ui.

X llM ii*«i| i| tl ( s r » i t  f i r s t .

H um  MrniMi«. Mis. . Nov 15 
Forest Fires are raging in this county 
aad us lug to thn long dry spell the 
wood« burn like tinder. Vive mtlssa 
east of hero Wvc miles of tha wood, 
have beet, horned over, but the great 
e.t damage was done west of Ihe city 
where ihe citizen* had to light Ihr 
flames la order to »Are their Cn.|is 
and homes. The air is flllei with 
smoke la evory uireclion.

ho will bo lllng to lake a* much as 
he can get In the form of legislation

A ilrl'U litn  %iWr»,in«|.
W asIIIV iTOY Nov 1 In th©

United .Mntns iiipmins court yestor- 
dny Justii e I’rower hnnd©d down th* 
d©©i«lon of the court In th© cas« of 
Horn o (». Aliis. nftiroiing th© d©«’ i»- 
ion of tl>© court tioiow Alii« former 
ly was president of th*' first National 
Laos of Littls Bo* k. Ark and was
indirted on th© charge of falsely rru 
tcring on the l*ook« of the hattk f » 
th>) to ht» cr©dit and wa« found guilty. 
Thn ca»n rattle to th© sopri'itic « out l 
on a writ of ©rror from thu l ’niu*d 
.Males c ircult court for ths ea«tcfn 
d strict of Arkausa«

ro- 
th©

from |ioitnisc- 
ofHc©» in- 

•ervirc or
der be txreptod from it» opvralioD« 
for a short tlins. It appear» 
po»tina>t©r» ap|H>ioted lino» the new 
ltd ministration cam© Into power Lav© 
not je t had time to III! the oti c©* un
der them with party fro ou«. and t»y 
th« new extension they are debarred 
from «electing chief clerk» and other 
officer» who have h-r©toforo been 
considered party patronage places. 
These letter» have boos numerous, 
b it to each the reply i» made that th© 
president only can except office» from 
tho operation of th*- new order, and it 
is not very probable he will l»© willing 
to do so.

lanitol »E ll 1 .*•*4*110.
\\ xsiiinomx . Nov 15- The Indian 

oficeha« received a telegram from 
Agent Wisdom. Muscogee, f I . g iv
ing a brief account of the hold-ups by 
the t ook gang He rails attention to 
hts former re*|uu»t that the troo|»s 
b sent into tha ten itorj and ©tat©* 
that th© people ar© unable to protect 
either th©irdlvax or their properly 
it having tiecn decided that 
( ar.not be legally sent Into tha terri 
lory th** matter m i l  remain arith the 
department of justice.

I t * j i iU l l s i i  « IfiiS 'L

i U xslliKoTox, Nov. 15 Secrotary 
¡ I  ari»l»e yesterday approved regula- 
I tion« under section 9 of th© new tariff 

act This «action provide« that 
article» rnay bo manufactured in 
whole or in pa» t of imjiortcd material» 
or of material subject to Internal 
revenue tax and intended fur exjH)»'t- 
ation. provided th© «amo i« don© in a 
twoidcd virchuiac and und»*r regula
tions to Ixi pMirrtbwl by the «ecre- 

! tary of the treasury. Th® regulation» 
troop« I cover over sixty type-writtca pages

(»••(Ml

U «MlIXllfilX. Nov 
ury department ha«

at nr ©4 in ••nrls.
N ew Y«»nx. Nov 1(1. — A special 

from Paris. France, says This city 
ha« been vistu^ by a terrible storm 
Many peopi^aaxq been killed Sum-
irou« roof»^*“  *— ----
the te
dopa

V  ^ l  -4 J

|lut»| CT.
17 Tli<' tr,-a* 

already eoni- 
wiencetl to rs. elce bids for luim,«, and 
is qUUe el*ted over tbe fan as it 
.b oa ' ah aastety tbtsin, Stem on the 
l»»rt of the jisbdc. and fui-ikar inki- 
rates that a better (irlre wiil be ob
tained tkaa al tie- lost sale The 
i„sis were nut opened, but |>ut away 
io tie <t|irned with other bHs on the 

, 30th of this month 
blown off and —  —
ware broken , see-*« .«a  la s w a
were flooded { VVa t,l*e lii* . No*. DF A slate 

wa so great nienl shows lliM the »otml valusi id the 
of sbn Fiffal rs|sirtol itwrrhaudisi'dron, Ihe 1 nitnsl 
a Ira uqatdb 1 Hat«» during m-tuber wo* ©3.43*.- 

'  37.’. of trhltih (k3.331.76ii WO« iioates-

an*i prescribe in «letali all require- 
I monts a» to applications, bond», ate , 
î through the necessity to protect tho 
• government from lo«< or imposition 
s ni um character lie regntaakuie

fulfill or (»erfortn th© conditions of the 
bond, but had in hia hand« |U1,(HK) 
belonging to tbe school fund of Dallas 
county which he ha« failod to |>ay 
over, in which the plaintiff claims tho 
bond lias been forfeited.

The r©|M>rt of the city auditor of 
Fort V\ orth «how» total fund« in tho 
treasury to be f  10#, 1*7.06, total bills 
payable $79,445.HI, brinded debt $1 ,- 
819,01k», waterworks bond« $H(K),000, 
total bonded debt of the city f2,119.* 
|<hh>. ( empurativ© budget »tatemont.
embracing seven moDth«, l>cginning 
March J. all department«, show» that 
th© total budget allowance wa- $71,- 
17*. 1«. actual allowance #71.260.91, 
net niuouiit of cxficnditures disbursed 
by not© and warrant, for which no 
budget provision was made. #1264.95; 
account* ailowi-d und contracts fin
ished. for which no note or warrant 
ha« Ifcro issued #.'25,608; out«taud- 
ing con tract« iinfinished #2475.

11 1!. Moore’» cotton book, of Bell 
county, show« that his son Robert 

¡nine days in August picked 2947 
tn<> j ound«. an average of 827 4-9 pounds 

l»*-r day September, sixteen day«. 
9906 pounds, an average of C19 2-H> 
jpouuii» |F4*r day . October, twenty- 
thr©e day a, 9‘».»8, an avorag© of 419 
16-28 pounds per day. for the aaason. 
forty-eight days, 22,506 podnds. an 
average of 4l»H 22-4* ¡Founds i»er day. 
The Itert day's picking was 1<K)4 
pound«, the b«-»t half day'» picking 
528 ¡Founds: th© best week's picking 
8oS7 ¡MFund«. The book show« ho 
only picked four days that week, an 
av* rag© of 7.’»91 pounds per day.

Recently freight train 6.8 on tho In
ternational and ( ireal Northern road 
»truck a cow near Keechi, forty mile« 
west of Pal©etioe, turning the engine 
over and derailing one car and a ¡Fair 
of truclK^f another car. The injured 
arc B ob ^  ar»P«ka **P*'*••** hi if and 

| internal
Julius Nrtiunort, nr* man. -»n n  
sprained and nock and shoulder se
verely bruised: F. Moor©, brake-
tuan. left foot crushed and left leg 
broken between kno© and foot Tho 
injur©«! were carried to Palestine and 
ur© receiving the best of attention.

\\ c note a movement on foot by tho 
railroads and capitalists of Texa« to 
raise #khi.oO'L to be used In advertis
ing the resources of t# i »talc, with a 
vii w to inducing immigration. This 
i» u good move. Texas ha« millions 
«>f acres of rich land» waiting th© se
ductive and )M>rsuasive touch of the 
bu«bandman Wo have the fme»t 
water ¡mwer in th© world, and in all 
part« of th«* slat©, waiting for capital 
to com© and for©« it to serve man as 

| it flows ♦«> tho s»*a. Come, good peo
ple, to Texas, and help develop ita 
natural resources.

Th© Arlington Inn. four miles west 
of Fort W orth, was recently destroyed 
by fir© It wa« tilled with guwsU. 
but all escaped. Th© los«ua are 
heavy, as but little Insurance was 
earned Individual losses of guesto 
were very heavy. Hon. Berry W\
( amp and bride, who were domiciled 
there, escaped in only their night 
clothes, leaving all els© behind In 
the way of diamonds, jewalry, wed- 

,,,y~ d»ng trousseau, etc., their loss ia 
1 .•stltnsGxl at (J0.mii».

Jusc|>>( >u>rm of ('hiraga. wlill« at- 
ton(|)ting to boanl a Ksty ^lassungrr 
train in niotioo at Ik-nlson rco q j). '. 
lust bis foot!ok and foil, tha trail. 
I>aa-iaf o »«r  the foro |'»rt of his left 
foot Amputation of the groat too 
will lie necessary, but no other Injury 
«as  Inflicted, storm Is a railroad 
man on bis way north in search o l a 
job.

Thr railroad commission baa com
pleted its valuation of tba laxilslana 
Western Kxtension Mailway company 
The road is about seven miles long 
and run. from Orange to tbe l*«Mnc 
river, and the commisston f-stimot«* 
the rost of building it at (109.M1.

Jose Bordlguex. a centenarian, (lad  
recently from old age at the Babb 
ranch Nueces county, lie  wee a 
( hllisn by birth, but had been In this 
section since the battle of Naa Jacinto 
Age had rendered him blind and deaf, 
but be still retained bis memory and 
knew nM atiout the early history of 
southwest Texas.

At Waco recently Judge Mam K. 
-f-eott Awed John Dowd (76 and aaat 
him to jell for one day for eoatempt 
ol . curt. Tbe contempt oonsioted In 
his (I¡-obeying an injunction tootled 
to restrain him from selling boee on

ii«\c Is'cu srnl to tiie public printer the rotten pelaoe

<»(r:n«n »si».
1t t-iiikxrox. Nov. 15 Attorno) 

General Olnry ha» n n lered an opin
ion un thè q li "Stimi wbetbrr sali Im
porteli from tha empire of Germany 
is dutlabit- under thè new teriff eet. , 
whlch |irnvides if selt I» imported 
from eny country, whtch iwimses a 

m-ted from the l'nited ,

I lie surveying eor|» of tbe Trinity. 
Wi *

duty on salt expoi 
State», then there «hall Lie levied 
1.1 on such salt the rate of duty ex
isting prior to tbe psssage Of the art. 
The attorno) general bolds salt im
ported from l.ermanv l* loyally dulio- 
Ide. I be same opinion will apply tn 
beet sugar.

1 I

I «memo and «  es Jam 
t li ned u> Georgetown, harlny eom- 
pletaii tha survey aad permanently 
incatod tha line between Trinity aad 
that plnea. Work will botín la a 
week or two between Georgetown 
end Granger.

\ At t leburne reoeatly one of tbe 
beoda at the oil ml'l came near being 
killed. Hie i'kHhlag caught on 
screw aad lie was hurled a -  
sbaftlag Savorai lim e  
was badly mgjlseil 
broken.

J T
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Coke County Rustler.
lisi GOD W E  TR U S T ,  BUT  T R U S T  NO MAN.

VOL. V. ROBERT LEE, COKE COUNTY, TEXAS, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 181)4. NO. 24;

HE LOSES TWO TOES.

STEALING A RIDE A MAN GETS 
A FOOT MASHED,

A l B r t n h iu — r iv a  l 'r lion  

From  ih *  Morris Count? 

Dolton, Jft." Aditoti to 
rorro of rort Worth.

irs Kaco|»o 
Joli—"mu 
Iho I’ollro

X

Hkkniiam . T ,x . , Nov. 19. — A man 
named A'. I'rawford. who claim. Ar- 
lloglon. (),, u. hie home, jumped on a 
•oulh bound (rol|(ht on the (iuli. Col
orado end Mattel-'« railroad Saturday, 
lie  located bimaell between two boa 
cart, and, in attempting to change 
hie poaitlon while the train wae in 
motion. etcp|ied on the drawbar and 
had two toe» on the left foot mashed 
e l  On reachli g here ho hooped 
into the freight olltco and asked to bn 
sent to the hospital. Tho company 
refused to have anything to do with 
him. and ho waa turned over to the 
county, but he did not like the idea 
of going to the poor farm and raid ho 
would borrow tho money and pay his 
way to Houston.

F«r<«|irtl from Jail.
11 or* run, Tex., Nov. 19. — liv e  

prisoner* escaped from tho Harris 
county jail yc*terday nutrning by 
breaking two rivets holding a bar of 
*teel used a* a brace for tho large 
lever which locks ail the cell doors 
They crowded through a hole mado 
In the wall, drooped to the ground 
anJ were free. The men whoeecaped 
were John lludnott, colored, charged 

’ with theft; William Hotelier, black, 
samo charge; John llrown, Tom Hen- 
ncssy. colored, charged with murder, 
and Tom Henderson, colored. Mierlff 
Kriclisou oilers rowarda amounting to 
(390 for their capture and imprison
ment

A'tilml to Ilia Furr*.
Font M outh. Tex.. Nov. 1#. — «11111 

Dalton, J r.." the «-year-old wtalf who 
hue from time to time appeared at 
police headquarters here, lias been 
taken iu hand by the |iolice force and 
added to the force, *o to *|>eak. A 
nplleetion was taken up. a now suit of 
clothes purchased for him. some 
|iocket change given him and lie seems 
thoroughly satisfied. '-K ill" says he 
one* not need any money, as he has 
traveled a* far a* M laiulsand gotten 
ulong very well witcout funds, lie is 
not Inclined to be communirative. and 
young though he lie in years, ha* 
realiml the goldenness of »ilence.

^  Work on Soliluo I '. i »
Hf.ai toxT, Tex., Nov. 17.—Capt 

V. A. Hyatt, to whom tho contract for 
completing; the jetties and doing; the 
dredging at .^abino Pass ha* been 
awarded, state» that be will com
mence work nl»out Jan. 1. He says 
that it ia his de»iro to use rock from 
the (¡Marries in Angelina county, hut 
In . -Aee to do this it will be neces
sary for tho Southern Pacific to build 
a bridge over the Neches river near 
the quarries. He wiil go to Houston, 
where the matter will be settled at a 
conference with tho Southern Pacific 
officials. The brush to bo u*o in the 
work will be secured from along the 
Sabine Pa-s road.

Ualvkkt, Tex.. Ncv. 1.*».—Monday 
night a negro named Bill Andrews 
went to the residence of May or Pars
er and used abt ivc language iu Mia 
preseneo of thi on and children. 
Mayor Parker au<» .»is sons being ab
sent at the time, word was sent to an 
officer, who arrested tho negro and 
wa» bringing him to town when a 
poise of young men met them and 
took the negro away from the officer 
and whipped him severely ami turned 
him loose A few nights since a uegro 
woman lhvlug near Black Bridge 
shot in the arm Tho assailants are 
known and the officers are after them

f'omiulttft I Stilclilf.
To XT l . iv u  i ,  Tex., Nov. 19 — 

Thom»» Boyd. »  widely knu.vn r»n< Il
men, committed euicide here Netur- 
dey night by »hooting himself I 
through tho heed. He we* menegcr 
of Tom O’ t onuor'a elligator head 
pexturo, in the we.tern part of Cal 
lioun county l>ecea*ed nulTercd in- 
tooMly from *oma internal di»order.
• la leave« a wire and fourteou chil
dren.

Thoft »1 f ’lot liing,
11, 1 1.as, Tex,, Nov.'IE. I ho house 

of Koenig»!*''g >V A»h. merchant 
tailor», w u  burglarircd Mcdnr-day 
niglit of about (So > worm of clothing 
and »omc »hear» belonging to the 
tailor« M'hiie Mr. A»li was report- 
log the burglary yeatarday morning 
to thu chief of detective» a thief got 
away with w pair of pants that wa» 
hanging near the door

»hoetttug in tollln-
M cK iw ki. lex . Nov. 17.- (Icorge 

Murrell Bred four »hot* at Anderfon 
lireen yealerslay. Om: »hot |>a-»rii 
into l.ivan '» aldomcn and II i» 
thought by phyairian» to be a fatal 
wound. Both partle» are colored 
and were at work at the cotton coin 
pee»» In.McKinney. The row wa* be
gun lay ye.ting. Murrell 1» undar ar-
rriL

flee 1.0 l.eltljr-
I I imahohm, Tex., Nov. 14. J. II 

Davenport, who wa» arreetad a few 
week» ago on charge» of lorgary. 
pleaded qullty yeaterday to three 
count* and wa« given ton year» In the 
penitentiary. There were eighteen 
charge» of forgery again.t him. but 
" •  Me plead!»« guilty a* above the 
remalelag ftfie.o were dlamiMOd

Marne«« neO r ...r » l-
( io n x i^ ^ T e x  . No*. 1« Mediks

daughter wa» to be performed. When 
about a mile from town he wa* »eon 
to fall from hla horte by a paaaing 
traveler, but thinking It wa« only a 
case of drunkenne»» and that no dam
age hail been done, no further atten 
tlon wa» given him. home time later 
when some cltixapa saw him they a|* 
preached the »pot and found him 
lying faco downward with his head 
burled In hla hat and ,ife altogether 
extinct. Tho coroner'» jury returned 
a verdict that deceased came to hli 
death by asphyxiation, caused by the 
bat shutting out all air from the lung» 
of deceased.

Alvin flank Hal*bad.
A i.vik , Tex., Nov. A __ An unsuc

cessful attempt was made to rob thu 
Alvin Kxchange bank Thursday night. 
Kntranoe to the building was made by 
prying up a window. The work was 
undoubtedly done by ex|ierts. Moth 
of the chilled »teel door» opening into 
tic- vault wore drilled' and the locks 
forced by a drill and aiedgo-hainmor. 
which were b-ought from Moody’ » 
blacKsmilh »hop. a short distance 
away. After entering the vau t they 
broko o|m-h all of tho private deposit 
boxes and scattered the pa|iers over 
the floor, and from the cashier1» tray 
they got <34 in silver. The safe 1» a 
screw door and was not tampered 
with. Tills oank la Insured against 
losses and 
dollar* will

A KENTUCKY BATTLE.

SEVEN MEN ENGAGE IN A GEN
ERAL SHOOTING DEE.

On* Kttlsd, Ons Mortal I? tYonadftd Sod 
Another Shot In Iks l.sg. U tlift Re
sult of • Druiken Sprft* at Owsus 
boro Thft French % ifttortouft.

Ovvknsboko, Ky.. Nov. HE—A 
bloody battle was fought hero yester
day. In which John Ashby, an ox- 
policeman, and Jack Hot crip, a gro
per aod n saloo.iist. were mortally 
wounded and a policeman wounded. 
Ileverin had told Ashby and his gang 
to stop dancing in his place on .'tun- 
day. They left and frightened some 
women in a house of ill fainu near by 
with sham fighting One of the 
women ran to Hoverin's with 
the story that a man was cut to 
pieces. Ileverin heard thorn laugh
ing and assured her the m«*n wore 
only shamming. Just thon Ashby 
stcpjMHi from behind a tr«*e and at
tacked Ileverin with a club- Ileverin 
ran into the house, and ho und his 
brother apfiealcd to two policemen 
who appeared for protection. When 
Ashby came up they asked him what 
he wanted. Aibby drew a revolver

'."SSktaÄ  Ÿ.TÂ1K WASHINGTON NKW8.several 
rapidly
ltanls, aod (.old lllll, boo inhabitants, 
are In danger of b> ing destroyed.
Tha lire started just west of Ward 
in the heavily tlmiiercil districts' 
aod swept to the east. 'Die tire 
spread through th- dry timber 
with terrible rapidity anJ ssttlers j 
ulong its path were furred to lea-a 
tbelr homes to burn, and get Into thu \ 
enmps. It is believed that many 
small camps will burn The ra.ulonla 
of tjold Hill will have to come to 1 
Moulder and many have as cm bind on withdrawals of gold from the sub
tile top of Horse Toot mountain und treasury In New Turk, presumably to 
are watching the progress of the tire lei un d in the purchase of boude. 
The wind Is high and drives the lire amounted to *477,1!)'), a. against 
along ut a rapid rate. t he property i $973,0 > ' withdrawn Triday The 
lost cannot at present tie told, but total amount of gold withdrawn from 
will nmouut to over (.',01)9,1)1' the several sub-treasuries since the

* ' j imnd call is (7.93)1.975. 'The numes
a silt.i.s)p«i nun. 0( the hankers and brokers who made

l.i l.A, Miss.. Nov. 17. There was withdrawals at New York Trlday and 
a pitched battle on the main busines, Saturday are given as follows ten- 
street of I.ula yesterday. a* the re- trnl National l>ank. * (l,50),00): 1\ nt-

THE EASTERN BANKERS ARE 
W ITHDRAWING GOLD.

Ther ITS,sat Cele «•)•• at Iks Bui, 
tr#*aurl.s sad II »1 l.old wilk wktek 
So Huj Our K.w I. .us .1 Hold llrud«. 
If* Kftft* v*i (rank l.rttftrs.

W a h iim h o x , Nov 19. Saturday's

tic and 4).7<I7.177 was foreign. Tor 
October, 1*94. the exports siuounted 
to (H7,673.4«l. Tor ten muntbs ended 
with Oeto'ber the exports were 
(b*", Ititi,64«, ms Against *1)99.9«7,85i 
for the corresponding period of 1*98 
The Imports for the ten montili of 
l «9 l  were (3ti.4.711.016, of which 
*37«.578,734 were free aud (734.69

TEXAS NEWS BRIEFS

C a re fe llrlifts»« of lutftrftftt
fft!»rt«U From Msujr k*j

Thomas F. Nash, county judge of} 
Dallai» county, ha» filed slut against# 
W. N. t oe, under hi« former term of,

282 were dutiable. Jhe import» of i office a«* county treasurer, aud his

suit of which two men are dead. J. 
W. Boyd and hi« brother. Bob. etood 
in a doorway until they saw J. VY 
ilurmsn and A. H- Lawrence ap
proaching on their way to dinner. 
Then the brothers, each armed with

son Bros., I^Hl.OdU. Western .National 1 
hank, on account of Scuwnut National J
hank. Boston. |8fM,lDU; Third Na
tional bank, on account of shaweot 
.National bank. Boston. fHO'MHIJ; 
Southern National bank, 126,188)^

a shotgun, stepped forth and opened Central National bank, $l.Vi,tnH;
Buttm K »V Ull-

ill loiio nothing Fifty ' and fired at Jack Ileverin. Immedl 
re ¡»air the door* of tiie ately seven pistol« were drawn and 

vault. No clew, except a buggy a fusillade followed. Nineteen shot* 
drawn by two horses wa» seen al»out were flrscd. Aahby fell with n ball 
2 a. til. going south in a gallop. The in hi* right breast and in his lung* 
Half. Colorado and .Santa Fe office and is dead. Jack Ileverin fell with 
hero wa* robbed al>out ten days ago. a bullet in his left breast, one in the

— — - --------  l«*ft arm and one linger »hot off. He
i!«r«an iteai* mb —story Appointed. is u nconsc ious and can not li vo- Officer 
At *tim. Tex., Nov. l.Y—Tho ru Stuart received a ball In bis leg All 

mors of the «onto in plated retirement tho panic** implicated, of which there 
of Judge Mdsean from the railroad were about ele\eu, are of prominent 
commission which have been float lag families, 
around for some months have at last
become a fact and yesterday tho formal Ansftftkn owtrwfas.
announcement of the acceptance of, I.okpom, Nov. 17.—The chairman 
his resignation, which wa» sent in of the Armenian I’atriotic association, 
sonic days ago, wus made by (Governor (J. Hagopin, has sent a letter received 
Hogg His excellency also wired tho from an Armenian, whose name is not 

i following “ Hon. I.. J. Story, Lock- given because it would jeopardize hi« 
hart, Tex: After satisfactory confer- life, to tho carl of Kimberly, >ecrc
once with (»eueral Culberson, I here- tary of state for foreign affairs, 
by tender you the appointment of letter 1« accompanied by on« 
railroad commissioner to succeed llagopin. in which he says: “ l have
Judge McLean, resigned. Trust you no reason to doubt tho authenticity 
will accept by wire and come hero at of details. They will l»e hump out 
an eurly day to eptor service.*’ The by fuller official reports which will 
above was sent shortly after hood, soon be received from the
but inquiry at tho office of the gov British agents in Armenia. The

Are on tho others. Harman had 
time to draw his pistol, and fired 
twice at the Binds. but with
out cffoct. Each of the brother* 
had his man picked out. and 
at the first volley both men foil. 'Hit 
elder Boyd mounted a horse und rode 
away, while the other csca|>ed on 
foot They sent word later that they 
would surrender to the sheriff, but to 
no one else. The tragedy is the re. 
suit of an old feud. There had beeo 
bad feeling between the elder Boyd 
aud Harman for several months, and 
Thursday Harman heat Boyd severely 
with a pistol. Hannan was mu. or of
I. iilas Lawrence wa« a jeweler and
J. \Y. Boyd is a plantation over-tor.

T w o  C'rftmotion*.

Saw Town, N. Y., Nov. In. The 
body of William Sturgis, the ( hicago 

i millionaire, wa* incinerated at the 
| Fresh pond crematory. It wa» in- 

Ihe cased *n a plain cloth covered casket 
from - The services at the crematory were 

the most impressive ever held there 
The room« were brilliantly illumi
nated. Those present besides the 
clergy mau who made the prayer over 
the body of the dead man were two 
wotnuu. relative* of the deceased, who

A » id  A 1 o . $7 
man, $200,0 ML

1 H* Moll I I aB lift,
WA*illN<iTOV. Nov. II verrctary

< arllsle late yesterday eveiling issued 
his call for hid« for t.VJ.OO >,0 »•» .r* ¡w-r 
cent ten-year bonds, interest to be 
paid in coin, which is interpreted to 
mean gold, The only material changes 
made in the present « all from that is 
• tied January 1 I, last, ar«* the omis
sion of the upset or minimum price 
which woulu be accepted and the pro
posal« for the present i»»ue must be 
seated. It is confidently e*pc<tel 
at the treasury department that 
un amount will bo realized con
siderably in execs» of that of the 

| February issue. I his e*i* etation is 
based on the fact that there are e:, 
o  ptionally largo amounts of money 
now idle aud seeking investment in 
the money centers of the country and 
uj»on tli*.- fact that the February issue 
is now quoted at 118..»o, or about 2 |*er 

i cent above tho price which would 
yield .ff percent. From the la*t Issue 
there was realized $.»*,♦>♦> MM7.fi.ff. and 
of thi* amount fo2,fi*o.2t>i. - I was in 
gold coin, f5.81«»,42d in gold certifi
cate* and 12.8H Mi in other money, 
which tho sub-treasuries wero coin*ernor last night elicited tho informa- event» reported are the re-enactment i'had accompanied tho body from 

tion that no reply from Judge Story of the ItulgArian atrorUi** with all K  bteago. and lha organl»*, who plaj ad | e od to isk- In max ng .
had reached him yet. The impres- their most sickening details of fiend 
»ion is. however, that ho wiil accept, ish lust and atrocious cruelty on un

armed Christians and defenseless, In 
A Stm t'kaunsl. Docent women and children dellhur-

(iALvr.srON. Tex.. Nor. 16. — l.atl ately planned and ruthle.sly exocutrd 
night the pilots were busy. Tor let- under orders received from Constan- 
eral days a number of ateamer* have tinoplo."
•men lying inside the bar waiting t o ---------- ------
get over. Y*e»tcrday evening it w a- The rr«H  iit,h 'ii»s»r.
found that a channel hail been cut ; s *x  TkaX' IM i>, Cal , Nov 13__
toward the north /-tty, making a The |>olic.) have oLtainod evidence 
struightor and much more desirable 0f tl0  exi,tcnce of a lawless and 
course than tho old one. In the stiongly organised band of Chinese 
evening ten steamships formed an in highbinders, 3009 In number, in this 
torcsting procession through tho new cit ) . Thla Is not only an organi/a 
channel and throe ships came in and |ion Qf blackmailers, murderers and 
were berthed. The shallbweet depth thieves, but also ha* for its purpose 
is 15 feet li inches. ’Ihe discovery of the overthrow of the present Tartar 
the now channel caused considerable dynasty Through tho « hloeso con- 
excitement In shi| ping* circles, and a lulate diplomatic cot respoudenre nuw 
number of brokers were on the water Poi,^ carried on with the British 
front watching the procession and ( government to tho end that when 
predicting great things for the im- Chinese highbinders arc deported 
mediate future from thi* city they be turned over to

the Chinese government at Hong 
►hot T h o . run.. Kong If this is done it will 1« certain

U kkcnvillk, Tex., Nov. II. At death to Iho highbinders, as with 
nooo yesterday a man drove a team ' »uch evidence ag'ain.t them as is now 
Into Commerce and wa* rccogni/ed 1 in the hand* of tho polioe the high

a dirge upon the liBl" organ during 
the incineration. The Ixwlyof Ignaco 
Martino/, the woll known clubman 
and member of ihe >tock T.xcliange,

I w ho romrtiHted -ulohf! last Hnnday.
wa, also Incinerated Only a few of 

! the dead man's friend* were present 
lh ea*hc*o f Mr. Sturgis and tho-e 

i of Martinez will bn placed In hand- 
j sumo urns aud will rest in opposite 
| niches ut tho crematory.

by Marsha! Cosgrote as resembling a 
man who told a team in Commerce 
stolen from Jim Drew, a Dallas livery 
man. in October Musgrove tried to 
arrest the man. when he fled, tiring' 
at the marshal as he ran Citl/cns 
joined in the chase, tiring at ihu 
man. who was captured outsido the 
town and brought to tireenvillo He 
gives his name a« Kd Owens and 
Joseph Williams. He was hit three 
times, in the arm, leg and body. It 
is not thought he is fatally wounded. 
No one else wa* hurt bv the fusilade

binders 
trial.

will be beheaded without

AvsrtftJ m W rsrk-
SWKXTW ATTH. Tex., Nov. 17 .-

Wliat might have lx-en a disastrous 
wreck two miles east of here Thurs
day wa.* avoided by the section men 
discovering a bridge on 'lire. The 
cast-lmund passenger due her at 9.36 
was detained here all day on account 
of it Ihe bridge Is supposed to have 
caught from the gras*, of which there 
ia a heavy coat on the ground The 
track being fenced, slock cannot eat 
it down.

day John1
me#\ car 
wa —

>
a well-known far 
on business To- 

y for boma
«ay «I hi»

Ä t. \
S i

•hot A fr ld ts U lljr -

l.l.w iiv itD . Tax., Nov 16— The 
accidental discharge of a shotgun 
Wednesday evening seriously wounded 
three men. Taylor Hoyd hhs over 100 
No 6 shot In his head and hawk and 
i. dangerously hart: M. M. Bennett 
wa. tmdly shot about tha tu-ad ami 
Berk; Mias Craft, colored, had one eye 
*hol out and several scalp wounds. 
The partle, were examining a ham 
meric«» shotgun, being told it wa, 
empty.

Hwaavsar AretAswL

NEVADA. Tex.. Nov. 13.—K. Kerby. 
a well-known farmer, living four ml!e« 
northeast nI Nevada, was oa hi* wqy 
to Tannsiritllle with a load of cotton 
line of ihe'haiss rolled off Ihe wagon 
oa tha mule« The mule« Van away, 
throwing Mr Kerby out. hrehking Ills 
arm and maahlng his hand Into a 
shapeless man* lie 1« quite an old 
man and It la faarrd hi* injuria« will 
pro' • fatal. /

1 * r « r » e »e fc la  Victim .

HorsTitn. Tex., Nov. 15.— Veater 
day «veaing Mrs. Maggie Morflt, wife 
of Barney Morfft. died Naswa weeks 
ago she wat bitten by a dog Kvl- 
d«aoe of hydrophobia devektpeil five 
day« ago. and yesterday >h I died |s 
most exffrucmtlng nfony

Turn

Montoouxkt. A la , Nov. 14.—At 7 
o'clock Monday night tho Kolb con
vention was assembled and while 
awaiting the report of the committee 
on resolutions an extended and heat
ed wrangle arose over the i|ue*tion 
of recbristenmg the party which In a 
partial re|iort from a special commit
tee in the aftornoon had been dubbed 
the •Teople's and .loffer,ooian party." I 
The result of tho evening argument 
was the wiping out ef ihe Jefferson- ' 
mu party and the convention of Jef
fersonians and 1‘opulists resolved 
themselves into the national I'eoplc a 
P » '1)  ___________________

It Car*. I'<,..uw pi tin.
Cincinnati, Nov. IP — [Special.] — 

Depositions taken heru in the ua»e of 
l>r Arolrk vs. Beeves develop some 
remarkable facta It wa* shown that 
the Amlck Chemical rompany of thta 
elty ha* supplied forty thousand doc
tor. with Dr Amlck's chemical treat
ment fur consumption, as much as one 
thousand dollart’ worlh of .ample med
icine, being distributed daily Kach 
patient raceites a trial outfit and an in
haler 'Ijfce company offered as e* idencc 
its file* contain a : thousands of reports 
from phystrlan* of rures covering 
• very stage and phase of the disease.

(  M l i i . r *  la M a ra ...

KiO li* Jaxi IRO, Nov. IP. Demou- 
strations of eoalldeaeo In Fresldent 
Mnraea eoatiaun throughout lira’ ll
The chiefs of all the military and 
civil administrations have paid iheir 
respaeta and assure him of their as 
sistaav <* in thu endeavor* to tuainlala 
the pnlica and consolidate the repute 
lie.

► arwpa 1« Oat a f It.
I.OMH)!«. Nov. 14. -I* is slated her» 

on good authority, that the Turn pens 
powers are not dlipoaed to tahr any 
aotloa la roeard to the war balween 
China and J»|>»n. as long as tha gov
ernment of tho Called Matos tt offer
ing mediation.

O re-Item  S iaa iaa

Bvo i i<tM. Col . Nov. 1C.--A Here« 
Pro 1« burning In tho pine timber on 
Ute mountains west of thi* city. It
bat already huraod t 'o *  aa area ol

Ttt »ftsrfth f«*r ih s  Ira n h ti*  

SxATTLr., Wash . Nov. 16.— A tele
gram from the treasury dopartmer 
»tut«** that the revenue cutter Ru4 
In»» b®ea ordered from Nun Francisco 
to cruse along the <oa»t of \ uu- 
eouver l»land and among other islands 
and to make a thorough »* airh for 
wreckage or survlvoi* of the missing 
Ivanhoc. on which Hon. F. J I Irani 
editor of the l*o»t-!ntclligencer, was 
a |»a»»cn/er. ('apt- I’eterson of the 
Fanny Hutard w ho was re|K>rted us 
having seen a »hip iu Ut«tress off 
Cape 1 lattcrv a few days after the 
Ixanhoe '•ailed, says he U certain no 
per»on wa» on board, und if* it was 
tho Ivanhoc she had been deserted 
to that case the crew aud pa««<-nger* 
may cither have been picked up or 
have been driven on tho coast of 
Vancouver island.

A M * » f  Trust.

Nkw V<»KK, Nov 17. Isaac t*»g- 
genheim of the firm of Huggenheitn tV 
Non«, «aid yesterday. “ The story 
you have shown m- from the Rocky 
Mountain News is in the main true. 
My brother ha* beer, out there and la 
now' on hi* way homo, but I cannot 
say what arrangement.» he ha* mado. 
There is a scheme on foot to control 
tho stiver product of tho United stalei

( i  la (  rank I rtl**M-
W ashington, Nov. U‘ Among re

cent communications addressed to 
l*re*idwet Cleveland to which he bus 
made no response w us one which w as 
a “ crank communication in a double 
»on»**. A muti who gave his uddress 
as “ Fwil Krey, corner oi Burrell und 
Power strict», Milwaukee. Mis ,”  re* 
(liiasUni the president to send him a 
hand organ with pormi**ion to play it 
in every citv in the I ni led Mates. 
The letter was evidently writUu in 
good faith, but if Private Secretary 
Thurber sent a feply to ull h ttors r« - 
ceived Ut the white boti«* in would 
require the assistance of* a large force 
of stenographer*. There ui only one 
atenographei at the executive man
sion no»' The president never do* 
tate», all hi* personal iLessagct to 
congress bring written tu hi* own 
hand.

M Silla I i » r
W ashington, Nov 11* It in») b«' 

safely inferr«?d f«*om some of the «‘ x- 
presàioo» used hy President ( l«*veîand 
in his lat*1 «|>cechat Uhiiadclphia that 
one of the « hief recommendations in 
bis forthcoming annual message will 
favor the free ship bill that is tiuw 
¡»ending in the hou*o of ie¡«rcscnta 
live». Ih«' recommendation may l i 
mon* gom al, but Ih»* naca*ure is the 
concrete representative of his ‘ ‘o¡m- 
and desire. He is beat free trade, 
but it he cannot hate it in the form of 
a tariff law. drawn on freo irati« linos, 
bo wü¡ lio :iitng to taxe a» mu h as 
be can get in the form of legislation

the same ¡»eriod of 1823 were t<>77, 
mho,tin I, of which #E67,7t|.A08 was 
free aod fMtf.SItf. HM wasdutlaM 
(¡old export* amounted to 88y
and imports #1,676,471, a* against
exports of |611,018 and im|M>rta of
# 1,: M .#37 for (h toher. 1*28. For 
ten months of !H!U the gold exports 
were HH.602.714 and import» |18.- 
61»,871, aa againet export* of $76.- 
788,882 and inifiort* of 167,644,662 for 
the tirat ten month» of 1898. »Silver 
exports for October were 11.407.x 18 
and irniiorta |I,7»UX.U64 and for Oslo- 
ber. lRg.1, the export* were $8.467.678 
and lm|M>rt* $1.418.801». I>uring the 
tee months of 18VI the silver exporU 
«e r e  18^.778,664« the Import* $11.- 
JfV8.407. a* against export* $88.877.- 
887 and ini peris of $16.424,828 for tho 
first ten month* in 18VH.

Ha lift jr la Maalilngluii.
W akhinotox. Nov. 17.—C'ongrci*» 

man Hailey arrived Thursday night 
and wiil probably be here for severul 

| days* During the late session of <h»c* 
gross a resolution was adopted pro- 
vidteg for the investigation of the
• onduet of Judge Ritchie of Cleve
land, O. Complaint* were mad«* 
against him that reflected on hi*

i character a* a United Mate* judge. 
Mr Bailey wa* made chairman of the 
investigation committee, with ( on- 
greeaman Lane of U..ntus and Broder
ick of Kuoaa* a* his associates. A 
meeting oi the committee wa* aj>- 
pointed for the 16th, but the other 
gentlemen did not materialize, aud 
he is waiting to hear from 

I Huai When e*ked atzout the 
)*snc of bond», he -aid that 
he intruded to pu»h hi* resolution, 
introduced at the last sees ion and 
now on the calendar, interdicting tt»«

, secretary of the treasury from using 
money arising from the sale of bond« 
to replenish the gold reserve fund 
for the ordinary expeoces of the gov- 

I eminent. The secretary of tho tr«*a*
I ury hdd that he could draw on this 

fund to pay current expenses. This 
, rulling had been followed by Carlisle, 
and Mr. Halley take* the op|w»*lw 
view, a* do many members of the 
udiciary committee, and hence the 
resolution. Mr. Bailey doc» not con
tend that the secretary does m,. ,*»ve 
the right to sell the bonds to increase 
the reserve fund, but insist that after 
•uch sale the proceed* can only bn 
applied to redemption purposes.

ItlsM'«* Sent r»ut.
\\ iaiiinutox, Nov. 15.—The chief 

of the loan- and currency division of 
the treasury department yesterday 
sent a large number of blank forms 
for the use of |ter»on» desiring to 
make b.ds for the new 8 per cent 
loan*- Ihe new bonds will l»e identi
cal to those issued In February last, 
inclusive of date, but will contain 
three lesb coupons, a* the Interest on 
them begin* Novcmlwr 1, instead of 
February 1. as in the others. Conse
quently the same plates will in* used 
for printing the n* w bonds ana there 
•  ill be no delay whatever on that 
score. Inasmuch a* the offers will not 
be huaily cun-idc»e 1 until November 
24, it i» not liktlv that prlrcipal bids 
will submitted much U'foro that 
date. ina*»nui h a* the holders will 
want the ad'aiitagc of the latest in
formation a» to the stat-Mif the money 
iiia> ket be'orc finally deciding upon 
the* terms of their bids.

A HrtUtun Aftlrnlftl.
W asiiinoton, Nov l* In 

Unite«! State* supreme court ye
the

» . .» .. . m , , . ’  day Justi«e Brewer handed down thi
but neither the Both .child, nor John (h¿ „ |(<0 ruurl ln th,  . M
H. Rockefeller ha\e anything to say 
In the matter. My brother will be 
here on Monday and will probably 
tell you what he ha» accomplished.”  •

T lis  Ir ftn rh  VNMftrlous.

r.vHi*, Nov. U> A dispatch from 
(tiind Ba-am. l'pp*i Guinea, states 
that the French have captured the 
stronghold of thu Akaples» natives 
without loss. Nome of the Akaple.«« 
warriors apparently killed fifteen na 
lives at Kinjabo A French force at
tacked the native* and killed many of 
them The French lost one killed 
and many wounded. A French parti
tive expedition wras then sent agrsinst 
tho natives, and tho *»bove dispatch 
shows that thsir mission ha- been 
successful.

Horace («. Aliis. affirm ing thu decis
ion of the court below. Aiii* former
ly was president of the first National 
baa* of Little Hock. Ark . and was 
indicted on the charge of falsely en
tering on the book* of the bank $.'• 
ooo to ht» credit and wa* found guilty. 
The case came to the supreme court 
on a writ of error from tho United 
Mates circuit court for lbs eastern 
d strict of Arkausas

< S).MOI *ft i t T r o o p a

WaHII8#»ton, Nov. 16 The Indian 
oTce ha« received a telegram from 
Agen’. Wisdom. Muscogee, I I'., giv- 

1 ing a brief account of the hold-up* by 
1 the t ook gang He rails attention to 
I hfs former request that the troop* 

b - sent into the territory und »tat«**
x n w M  r « M  m ,.\ lUV  ,h- ‘

.. „  ... . . . .  oithcr tlirirfllvisA or Ihnr |«ro|H-rlj.
H'O.i.i Mi-minos. Mi««.. No» I.. (t ha4lng itiolJcd tbnt iro«|>«

toro.t M rr. nr« mgin* in tkl* vouni, c -M o l ^  |nU, , h,  Wrr.
» » d o .  log to tho long drv »|wll thr |, ,.t «Ith  Ihr
wood, bora I t « ,  tlníor. > lv . m tl«., ,ìr ^ ,  lmrnt JU,„ . 
rast of brm R»r mllrs of II,n woimI» 
has« t»-«ii b.irnrJ ovor, but th« Errat
est damage was don« west of ihr rity.
«  Orre ih » riti/rn, had to light itir 
flamea in ortin- lo «áro their nu-nt-rd to rofrim  bids for b«.nd«. and
and honirs. Ttlo air la fille i «»'.il. * i , ulto rlalrd over the far’ as It 
smoke la every diront to*. .boss a* anvVty in tette them on the

, |Mirt of the |inbiic. and further indi- 
«■«te» thsl a better prb »

■Inn. I lr ld r r .  )«•> • «.•
\\ » » iiim it iin . No» 17 The tr< a, 

u,y dt | «rtmi-nt ha« aire»<ly rom-

«Mordi In Pan*.
Nt.a Vonx. Nov 10.- A ajmcial 

from I’arts, »an ce , ivy . This city 
has been vi.itq^ by a terrible storm 
Many i*ooi>,a. bnen killed. Nium-
crona roofs 
tha tei«| 
dot»», i 
I h«N«eior 
that oB.* 
sad Kt Ja, 
t« refléter I

I blown off «nd 
F «m aere Ix-olten 
i iX L s t r «  flooded i 
,1 IW.Nff

1 _* L~/

will lie ob
tained tkaa at Dm- Iasi sale. The 
i»d« were not oproed. but put asray 
te tie opened with other bids on the 
.«Hh of this month

M p o - t s  ft (affi I  iltp iH  lV

VV»'His»to.Ni Nov, Iti- A «tate 
w « no great n>enl shows tt-al tho total value of the 
,’(  tho Filici ' esportdf mt*rrhaod)e.-(rom the I ältest 
w»re uiyabN 1 Hates during Meta her was (03.55«,.

f 37.', of »high (K3.J1)t.Z5«J W»e domof

bondsinnn. consisting of B. lilanken 
ship, Henry Kxall, '1- J. Wood, Jr. .J.
J. Carter. F. L. Irvine, Thomas Field.
S. B. Hopkins, R. B. (.oilley. Chap
man Bra<lford, F. (i. Knight, T- J. 
Murphy. J. B. Oldham. U. J. Butlor,
H ( ’. t lark. K M. Cockrell, H 11. 
hmith, t B (iillespic, Anu K. Brath- 
cr. Fd Brather. W H Brathtr. Hugh 
Brather, 1’hilip Brather. J. J. F’ckfor«! 
aud Jessie Kckford, his wife, for $18,- 
0U0. The plaintiff avers that the de
fendant. W. N. Coe. did not observe, 
fulfill or ¡»erform the conditions of the 
bond, but bad in his hands $18,<>mj 
t>elonging to the school fund of Dallas 
county which ho has failed to ¡»ay 
over, in which the plaintiff claims tho 
bond has been forfeited.

The report of the city auditor of 
Fort Worth shown total funds in tho 
treasury to bo $109,187.06, total bills 
Ipivable, $751,446.81, bondoddebt$l.- 
81 iMiUO, waterworks bonds $800,000, 
1<.ta. Ix-ndcd debt of the city $2,112.- 
O'*'* ( 'omparative budget statement,
cm bra«'ing seven months, beginning 
March 1 all departments, shows that 
the total budget allowance wa« $71,- 
178.1*. actual allowance $71,260.91, 
ri* t amount of cxjicnditures disbursed 
by note and wurrant, for which no 
budget provision was made. $1264.1*6; 
sreount« aii«»w«*d und contracts fin- 
ished. for which no note or warrant 
has lx*en issued. $226,606; outstand
ing contr acts unfinished $2176.

H H Moore « cotton i«ook, of Bell 
county, shows ti.at his son Robert 
nine dav* in August picked 2947 
I cumin, an average of 827 4-9 pound*
¡»«•r day .September, sixteen day*.
99«)<; ¡»minds, un averaffc of 619 2-Hi 
pouudN ¡K*r dav. Oo to tier, twenty- 
three dajs, 9668, an avorage of 4 19 
16-28 ¡Hninds |H*r da\ for the season, 
fortji l ight days. 22,606 pounds, an 
average of 468 22-48 ¡»ounds i«er day. 
The Iwitt day’s picking was 1004 
pound*, the best half day's picking 
.*28 |n>und*. the best week's picking 
8 )87 pound*. ihe book show* bn 
only picked four day* that week, an 
a « rag«' of 761H pounds per day.

Recently freight train 68 on tho In
ternational and Croat Northern rood 
struck a cow near Keeohi. forty miles 
west of Baiestioe. turning the engine 
over and derailing one car and a pair 
of vruclrr^f another car. The injurod 
are Pub^oriUsMir h»o and

| inW' nal
Julius V'liuuerl. ttr«iumn,
sprained and neck and shoulder se
verely bruised. C. E. M«»ore. brake- 
man. left foot «‘rushed and left leg 
broken between knee and foot. The 
injured were carried to Palestine and 
arc receiving the best of attention.

We note a movement on foot by tho 
railroads ami capitalist* of Texas to 
raise $100,600, to Ih? used ln advertis
ing the resources of Ur; state, with a 
vi«*w to inducing immigration. This 
i* a good move. Texas ha» millions 
of acres of rich lands waiting the se
ductive and jwtrsuasive touch of tho 
husbandman Wo have the fine*t 
water |*owor in the world, and iu all 
I art* of th«< state, waiting for capital 
to come and force it to serve man as 
it flows *o the sea Come, good peo
ple. to 1 exas. and help develop its 
natural resources.

Ihe Arlington Inn. four miles west 
of fort Worth, w a* recently destroyed 
by lire It wa* filled with guests, 
but all escaped. The losses are 
heavy, aa but little insurance was 
carried. Individual louse» of gue»U 
were very heavy. Hon. Berry W\ 
Camp and bride, who were domiciled 
there, escaped in only their night 
clothes, leaving all else behind. In 
the way of diamonds, jewelry, wed
ding trousseau, etc., their loss is 

"estimated at $10,000.
Joseph storm of Chicago, while at

torn}»! ing to board a Katy paeeengcr 
train in motion at Ih'Uiwon reoet^ly. 
lost hi* footing and fell, tha trmiT. - 
¡.a*-ing over the fore part of bis left 
foot Amputation of the groat toe 
will l«e necessary, but no other injury 
was inflicted, storm is a railroad 
man on his way north ia aearch of a 
job.

The railroad commission has com- 
pi. ted its valuation of the I«outsia&a 
W estern Kxtenslon Hailway hompaay. 
The road i* about seven miles loa f 
and rue* from Orange to the Hablne 
river, and the commission estimate» 
the cost of building it at $109,66).

.lose Kordlgusr.. a centenarian, died 
recently from old age at the Rabb 
ranch Nueces county. He wa# a 
Chilian by birth, but had beea In this 
section since the battle of 8aa Jacinto 
Ago bad rendered him blind and deaf, 
but he still retained hD memory aod 
knew ad about the early bialory of 
southwest Texa*.

____r_- At Waco recently Judge Ham R.
and prescribe in detail ail require- '•Keett fined John lk>wd $76 aad oaat 
incut* •» to application*, bonds, etc., him to jail for one day for oOBtampt 
through the n « « *sity t<» protect tho of«ourt Ihe contempt oaasleted in 
government from !o*« nr in»|H>» t on bis * n
ol any character 1 h« regulation* to restrain him from 
haw ls*cn sent to the public printer, the cotton palace |

..).- I'«1«  • " ' »«yinjr OOr|M Of th* Trtnity,
(V fH ixoroR. Nov. 15 AHorngv isnwrunaod Sgs^gra road kas ro- 

«¡rB'-ral iHnrv hss r.-n:lrrgd an opln- t'lmgff to «.eorintowB, havln, com- 
Ion un tlte qu"»D»n • hrlhrr sail Im- I * » « « «  th# gnrvay »M l permanently 
parte)! from the empire of Dertnanjr ¡«'<-»lgJ tho line bolRME t rinity End 
is dutiable under the new tariff act, , that plant, w ork Will begin in a 
which provides if salt Is im|H»ited or bets

Ar*« \*»t Kftft If.

W'v»itiK«sT«»N, Nov. Hi Many re- 
1 quests have been received at the 
( postofHre department from |H»stinar- 
j ters asking that certain offices in- 
I eluded in the recent civil service or
der bo excepted from its operations 
for a short time It appears l.b?« 
postmasters app»»inted since the now 
udreiuistration came into power have 
not yet had time to fill the offices un
der them with party fro mis. and by 

I the new cxten»h«n they arc debarred 
' from selecting chief clerk* and othei 
| officers who have heretofore U« n 
1 considered ¡»arty patronage places.
I Those letters have be«a numerous, 

but to cech the reply is made that th« 
president only can except offices from 

| the operation of the new order, and it 
j Is not very probable he- will i*e willing 
, to do «0>

l l*  j tilm« lo ia Mg'ift'l.

VV a-iiin .r<*\, Nov. 17» Secretary 
Carl Use yesterday approved regula
tion* under section if »)f the new ta' iff 
a<*t. This section provides that 
articles may bn manufactured in 
whole or in part of imparted materials 
or of material ’ subject to Internal 
revenue tax ami Intended for export
ation, provided the *ame is donu in a 
bonded w arehouse and und«‘r regula
tion* to bo preecribed the secre
tary of the treasury. The regulations 
c«»ver over sixty type-written pages

from any country, which nu|N»swe a 
duty on salt exported from the United 
Staten, then there shall be levied 
n I «on such salt the rate of duty ex
isting prior to the passage Of th«» act. 
Th« attorney general holds salt im
ported from tier many 1» legally dutia
ble. I he same opinion will apply !•  
beet sugar.

and c;i anger.

I At Cleburne reeegtly o n  of tho 
hands at the oli mill came near being
killed. Hts cloth lag caught on._jtr 
screw and he was hurlad a-' 
shafting dorerai Uwe» 
was badly bNised 

j hrokoa.
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SELLING OUT!
Our Entire Stock

VTitblu the

NEXT SIXTY DAYS.
We ahull iDgcontimie the mari'hantile busiut*« 

in Sun Angelo.

$60,000.":
whii

Lower Prices
Than the people of this vicinity will ever get again with 
the Maine class of goods, As the stock must he sold out 
wo »'ill net ullow prices to interfere with the object in view.

Let No One Mislead

rth of Dry G»w«U, Clothing, 
loaks, Hunts, shoes, Huts. a'c. 

to bo so)4 by January 1st, 1805,
which means

You( as wo mean what w*> say, This is an opportunity 
that corm-s hut seldom, and not soon again will .San Ange
lo otter

$60000, W orth
or GOODS AT AND

Below Cost. 
Schwartz & Haas.

San Angelo, Texas.

/

BICYCLES COKE COUNTY RUSTLER.

omcuL oKois or co il co

W IMMIIO IT «  WAT. 
*»»»* Or.wth .f sa lam m  

Mannftci anng.

We have them all bi/oa 
prices. Can please- '• * * *  * • Ci

an'LL
bcK^

u ia t ic

2r. OO. 
ÏTEED

THE LOWEST

Sewing
Machines.

All tnakc anil styles Our 
pricas am from 10 to W> dol
lars less than «cents sell same 
m a c h in e s  Send for catalogue
11. C.WIIAYNi:,

s. c. wiLKiaa.w
ld ilo r  and Pregiata r

K i.lin a  s i lh . puatum-e . 1  
le » .  T .u i .  as mm'<*ii a Is*, atollar.

Subaerlptloa Ra m «.

r  =
5tk) Fourth Avenue, 
LOUISVILLE. KY. 

Wuoi.rsvi K and Hr n i l .

HERCULES 
ENGINES

Inwiatlni penile* 
•*w mf <*•* or • ••* 
i f  W-*9

vimii
Sh n•M»«««•to#
thee*» Fo«.nee SVSf 
..there I« IM  B a r «

Ure rs-oirw fri'SB Um 
**«fMkrtl.' m 
trh tMt**rjt U 
•et'h ike Merrwlre. Ckd ATM« «N 18# *

On» copy ou» y •or fll.to
fhia anpv six nsuutns TA
U»a aupy Ihr sa muait)* M

A d ve rt is in g  Ralea.
iM>lurau oa« r f«r fian oo

IIa Ü niiuniR oie«« U) 0A
'J-isfler culiimu una tear .10 OA
Hi« hi«*U ou« vrai U  M
! «***:• IO '«n u  Un* Ak lirai la-

«•rtiou mu4 % .*«•!• prt Un« 
• uiribtĤ urut iuirrt «n.

for soci.

» A T I  R H A T . 8 0 V  } « . ! * 1M.

Il ia quila a n co a r ign g to the
Popahsls i »  note lhe hrnvy ga 'ii»
mttdc in Tcv is al Issi « Ir r  tf« id

The d> moer .ile iw rtv . • » : i U r
1 ne a f h- I l  IM1.000 Oui) o f .u lit 
S .tailed at debt o f  C1 ÙO.OOO.UHO

upon the |w«|ilr. iiitiw eit ibt'io I-
cd, which n.u*i b » g a <1 In 'en
yemfé.

mi» ... - • f  •

W it!i .ha am » i'fTor « i  • H<» is
or be iu| i i m i vrai • «  hoir

aie gnerruasent w 1 t.» l> lh. It
Isa-la, and no une .1 »  a i  ' s iba' il
w II ne ÜO..P,axcapl pe<h l>a a few
«ttn ara co l at all ip n i Iba roi<-

Trts Marrhnxuk rlv»r. which has Its 
o n e i. la t!.« "atara o f l.akc Winiii- 
ptso *• '■ the Oraos la Klaia, I» dlstia- 

fUbert ku'*hed «»¡being th . slr.iun which 
lurss M u* spindles (ban 1 1 7  oil ar 
rlvarou lha lac* of tha aarlh. In tha 
d l l » «  uf Manchsaler, Nashua. Istwa.l 
sod Ih i r . i r im lH  <>• brirk
building .I■ V.licit to various manufac
turing rau»rprl*,w. m at of which da- 
pend Upon the Merrimack for mat:.* 
|«iw«r. In lh r c U v o f  Mm. hratsr a 
prrai.a riding uo the a I »am ear* p4 iw i  
• loua placo nearly • nilla of wdM 
hrlak wall whl"h an.-lose IhemacMn- 
ary used In aun 1 fa-turine cation and 
woolen fabric«; In \aohua thv minu
tad 11 rt i f  1«  more varied; lo I owcll 
there Bra hue« niaD'ifactorlco <1* voted 
to lha nsauotacturtug of cotton p i d i  
and aa'p. ts, and there arwalao sevaral 
lares print work. Perhaps mie ot 
Ibautnal Wot a won hr aatakll.hmcnt 
hara howavar, Is that which Is Incaled

high, 100 A loutf a»d V} ttw.de. »h lc li 
should ba wholly devoted to the bus- 
InsaaoT preparing llood'a damaparllla 
Tha UMHilalna waa extensively and Ju- 
.lloloualy advartlsrJ by p.ibllahlnr 
huodtodv o f testimonials wrlttau by 
peroons who had tees cured by Hood 
Saiuaparltla, hud a* tl.o eotitld-ncc of 
tha publia bad hoau gained, Ita »ate# 
want oa Increasing Duly a few years 
before It was oaaaaaary to more than 
double the elaeof the laborelory and 
yet la into area thla great building 
waa found to ba Ivsutteient ta aocom- 
UKHlate all tha machlurry and the 
Work «man which werancottod In sup
plying tha paopla with Hood's hosra- 
partlta. Onoe more au addition mu« 
made and thla time more extensive 

I Ilian evar he loro.

I The prs.sat building ai If baa bean 
raid, la the large! In lha world dc.otcd 
tn tha business of making a medicine 

1 and It Is moat Interesting and Inaplr. 
log lo be shown through the numer
ous departments where hundreds of 
busy hand« ere employed. Ia the base
ment there arestnred tons af mote and 
herb», great roll« 01 paper add thou«- 
soda of empty bottle» which are wait 

' Ing to be ailed with Hood’« tiars*pa- 
rlllw and sent to every part e f lha 
eouulry. On the Aral floor 1» lha prase 
room where more than a d' sen huge 
prlulmg pre»a *  are cniiatintslly em
ployed In I inning off llood'a t'nlander» 
lloud't t ook Hook, and other pi luted 
matter. Ou the same floor Is Ihe ship
ping room and bottling room, Ihe lat
ter being »upplled with fuel It lea fnr 
Ailing Ally thousand bottles a day 
with Hood « Sar-aparilla.

On tbr floor above 1» the printer» 
composing room and also the business 
office where o 'e r  s illy  people are en
gaged In tha variosa departments ol 
the work, manner |u which thla 
work Is elaslflad makes it poaalble to 
carry ou the bailue»¡w ithout Ihe leant 
confusion or friction. One gentleman 
has charge o f tbs advertising In about 
twelve thoueaud newspapers and mag- 
axtnlee, with asstslauls consisting of 
clerks, book keepers, stenographers 
and other subnrdlnatra, and tha sys
tem Is so perfect that an exact record 
1st. pt of every Ih.e of advrrtlselug 
which appears In ever one of three 
twelve thousand papers. Another 
gentlemen has charge of Ihe business 
with druggist and looks after the trar. 
eltng agent. And explrenced editor, 
with several assistants, la engaged In 
preparing coppy for the printers and 
In remllng amt editing Ibe t «tinnin- 
tala which come from people whom 
Hind's Sarsaparilla ha. curad. I l has 
been ths policy of the pmprietcra of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla from the bcgioing 
never to mak a I'lalm ( >r the mml ¡cine 
which could not be subila 11 elated l>v 
tcstlin inlal showing what Hind's 
Sarsaparilla hud actually don\ They 
do not merely s.vy Ihsl Hood's Sarin,- 
p*rlla will cure d seases .-»used by tin 
pnre blood, but tkey polul to in « r e 
gard Which ha» bocn nmde and Ibis 
proves as definitely as It is possible 
fog direct evidence fo prove any thing 
that this great medicine has peculiar 
vlttures and tiiut II hss accomplished 
tbo'lsunds 01 remarkable curve. In 
rnkfly eases whore even physician 1 
had given up autl where tha patletii 
was on III« verge of dl*pa|*. In fai l 
the very grotvl'o af this business and 
and the iminriisd labra'i.ry In which 
Hood s Ra-svrlna 1« no v prepared is 
a slnuding in mumenl. to tha great 
m -S lot this prt,'«rmtl'Ui. I f  H'sxl's 
Su-ssp-.rilla bad n >t possessed t h 1 vir- 
tu*v which its record shows il do 1 
possess there would have becu no 
nee-l for Ihe liiimeiiM’ addition which 
to the labratory last season. I f  II had 
a<H ba 11 an boneat medicine the peo
ple would have ftiand II out lung ago 
and »»Ire, Instead af eoastant|y In-

S. LAPOWSKI & BRO.,
San Angelo, Texas,

Take great pleasure in informing tho pood people of ( oke 
county tlmt tlirv arc now prepared to offer them

The Greatest Bargains
Ever placed before any community, usd we cordially invito 

every ono to cull ami we the largest and moat elegant

New  Stock of Goods
Ever brought to Went Tex«'*. Every taste onn be sat

isfied, for our stock consists of everything most 
suitable for this country. Our good« are all 

fresh and new, having just been received

From The Eastern Market.
Our prices are lower than ever, and yon should 

convince yourself that
.■all

Can now ho bought at lower prices than have ever before 
been placed before a wide awake people.

W e Buy Cotton
Direct for n Liverpool Commission House, and can pay 
more than any one else for every b a le  brought into Salt 
Angelo. Farmers bringing cotton into 8au Angelo will do 

well to sob us before selling.
W e  A r t -  A i ie n tN  lo t  T h o C F . I . K I I H  A T E H  

W A G O N N .  u n «l H a v e  it
large s lock o f  all aixca always an hand.

S  LS P O W S K 1  & BRO,
B A N  A N O K h O , ......................................T E X A S .

il

n  . n .

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

. 1 .  H . I . n t h n t n .  M .  1 ) .

Physician and Surgeon.
It " « c u r  I.kk , T w ia b .

Office at Hamilton A  Pattcaon'a.

r*v*

" « T i m  ü0' » ' ■* T ‘ ,U ilr"* '1 cTTMung would tía?» gradually dimlnand which attracts lha altaiitloo af 1(>h (
Iro** ® ary dlrai'tbm« It Tha sc-rj. of tha gr"Mt suiMicas uf 

b. thagrv.' labhorra'ory J !| vat ,, ,0,1 .  SarsaparU!» Ilea in lha fan
A I •., f ie p  Utor« ,,f lha aalabratcl that it p 'ir flc » oud TiJikta th.. hlu««', 

llaod « Saraapparilla." Thu building and .if couraa. pur**, rloli bluud is tl a
contains over I brea ocras a "Amt .-paca 
andin th. v rn i,  m blch apnear In 
¡arg» lat lar« na th.- ansi "This Fntlm 
nwl'-d.. g Is Fremei» ! To The Iluolncsa 
Of lluud'a Harsapwrllla." 1 ba h'.lory 
#i this loanufbafurta anfr'prlsa Ir 'p-. 
cullar to I self," and .1 »h .w« nut nlr 
-M-hat II vsl's Marsa a tila j m s,"  hut 
tl a'suls »  striking I"u.«i nr >nof wha. 
It I» pnaslbtc for i  young man tn thla 
««Mintrv to acrompllsh Mr. ( ’. | 
Houli, tbs

foundalto - o f good health. A sas  il
lustrai Ion of lha inannvr In wh oh 
llisxl's rtorsaporilla Murks tha coas ut 
Mr. Ilanry A. Honifurd.af llcynuldio.i 
oa may ha eilvd. " I  was truuld.d with 
dyspvusiaand lossuf appalila aud had 
noausolllua luwuik I «oarun down 
and due lured a.-varal wellkuown phy- 
siclsna hut dnr|vi*d nu bc;istlt. A 
dncior told ma I ba<l acrufu la rs nsy 
la al V was all <i>v«rad with scabs, als.' 
my hsad l.-o.ihlr 1 me so that I muid 
nò' slasp si night. I gava tipall hopa

A  N O V E L T Y !

itJAX COAL OH. BAS ENONE
ifx

% Stationary and Marine F.ngmc .

diuuii n f affair*.

As lw Iba rasas o f I ba republican 
i v ic lon ea  over the rnnatrv. it may 

1.»  truibfu I i t r  hated to the fa d  
that the people eaunat illaera the 
differenc# hatwaau a protective  
tariff called prolcc* on aad oua 

. rallad far rwvanae only aad that

proprietor uT Oll. | ,s r s r » » ' ,,(* , , r M l1 *  whan I rand
...n r a . . «  .  . . .  .. a !«o t  Huodh.Oarvaparlllsauddaailadaalabllshmaat sad ths l lc u v ^  of the try „  AfWr
principle. «  hieb -nt—  th. «atobl...; rtlu , b .g .1. to Improve, my appe 
of Mood's Hsrmpart.la. waa bom fa a Ui,  , „ urasd and I cn.manoad togaio 
small town In \ armoat, and som« lo  , ,  , , „ v.  ln a!1 flr.

8 *

In
Poor
Health
means so much more than 
you imagine— serious and' 
(atal diseases result from' 
tritting ailments neglected.

1 )on’t play with Nature’s 
greatest gift— health.

Brawns
Iron
Bitters

If yn« art to tin g  
<*»t ol »on i. w tM
•ltd gennrnlly « « •  
haunted, it««vows, 
have no ip p « t l i i  
And rant  work, 
begin at o ritm ak 
ing themont r«Ha ( 
M * ntrFTtgthnning 
n edit ine whii h ia . 
brown • Iron bit- 
Ires A lew  bo«, 
t l««  cure- ben«ftl 
C'>met l i m  the 
very fir%t -1o«e-f/ 

i f  M u «  »ca r
bk. • n d 11 « 
i » a t  to take.

It Cures
P y spapaia, Kldaay aad Liver 
Nauralgia, Trow Mat , 
CoastlpaUoa, Bad Blood 

> Malaria, Narvoaa alimenta

(•«t only lh « getiuin*- It haacro««ed red 
'M i  ;!-r w ii| '|v AM other* aie a«b- 

•Hiaict On reeakH of two *  iu r im  « «  
wtl »end «ei ,4 ÍM  H m M .
Fair V iew » «nd bo»k—free 
•DOWN CHfMtCM. CO BALTiMOUC. MO.

KOI SHUT LKK AND SAN ANGELO
U.S. M ail And Stage Line

Leaves Hubert Lee mid San Angelo cveiy m o r n in g  ( e x 
c e p t  Sunday, a t 7:!tM n m. a n d  a r r iv e s  at «raeh plac* a t 1 
3*1 p. m. Passenger and exjiress traflie aolicited. Fare $1 
50 o r  $2 50 i\tr round trip. Heavy express .‘biota. p«r hua- 
dred. Connect» with Hallinger etsg« l in e  d a i l y ,  an d  w ith  
Sweet water stage line Tuesday» and Saturdays. Aecome- 
■bitions first class, good hacks and teams.
Mtticc»: Stewart and Harrii-oii'a, Robert I.ee, Harria'Drug 
st'»rv, San Angelo. A

S T E W A R T  A  P A R K E R  P ro n r ie W

am »- tlrely cured uf 
My scrofula aoree have

Isiwcll lo Irnrn lha basli.eaa ofs drag- M j 
»Is!. Ha served an apprenttrswhlp la 
a d rugato«* ia Ihal rily.. after whVb ! ,#fl m.  ,
b . olitala, d .  H o . IV *  o* prcarlpHe. hrWil tha hlltory
alsrk in s ila re  al llaatnn. Hare *

• f  one
r.ark In »  stare al Iinstruí. Hare be «g the great inanufOeturlng »oln'prl»- 
wnrhed a short lima and lattar ha ba- ^  N#w Kngland Energy, Industry 
c m .  otte of the proprietor, of a drag ^  » u * l „ ^ .  furaalghl and untiring
«tor» in Ijiwall. I l  wma suon aTar thla
that he il.scnrerrd lha remedy whlali

praaaeance have, o f ao'ir»" been ns

ho« mad'-him Asrnuwa and vrhloh ba»' 
ibev do awl rare to make way play barn .b » maaoa o f r.llavsd a vast a-

tbana would hove Veen of I1III»

PAUMR A RiYTYFI
ws-r amsMta a»., a«« f u rn ts

f r i . a r r  A  O ’
D a l l a »  -

un wunt« 
«an».

whan lha

( 'o m in i  AOKKTS 
. » . • Tu a »

ihearr la Ihr raouni of hurnhh aaffiarlng
W h a» ll"Ad'a Marsaparlilo was first 

pal Into marhet II nr compì*» bed no. 
aicrrvu rvnmrkabl» ca-aa uf aa afola 

r m id r k l  r ia v e la iid ji  Is said, Is and oii«er hleod dleeesae In ha t M in
now carefully ronaidaring ibe car

ad II» flams ImwidNMaly 
sprawl to more dlatant aeallans uoul 
In a vary sh irt tima M waa baposaihla 
lo prepare rHough of the madleuia la 
tha anmll drug atora tn supply lha ia- 
• rearing dam m i. largar f t o iW o

V

ratter queation w ith *  view  o f  auU 
m ilting In hi r mev-sags to em igres» 
next mouth, aome aocallad reform 
an that anbjart. I f  lha praaa dia 

t catches contain anything like lha 
v iew » o f  ihe Preaidettt on tkie anb- 
tanl, il ia aiana with tbs haukera 
• f  Ito- eon wiry to a »y  • hat will ba 
beat fo r  I hair pssrtiaator luiarsal
audit will ba recomeudod. Afpaud * ••• «*€ *  •  >»rgs wwodaw halidllig
»  he bsui out lha M 'itttattt am-rsl» wbeea i l  sarrnrd »here r a M

. . .  _____________ . __ _ . iwora ftw the prepamiton af all lha
^ a »  o f the tpawawrr »«. Utol ^ T h .  c , . . ^  TbW
formation from New Yard  »■ <  j . r rr fu ,m  q, h »1 M «^ tt .»e t tT x ra * fl

Th* nniqualsd merit of llood’a Ba 
partila ns a Muotf purifier, a strength 
bui flsr and shsallh restorer. Is what 
baa halt, ap Mila m af»lfltot«nt enter, 

ly <f la w « « .  Tbaaa ra ro  aomi gava . pnae»nd gnrnad Air Itaalfthv leading 
llood'a Itorattparllla'a good noose » I ! placa la Ih » wurid of medióme.

. . T H E

ELDRE
A

DGE
“ 1B ”

1 1
M
p

______ Jfc
1 "~tii

Ballinger is the ues
COTTON MARKET

IN WEST TEXAS.
W c have thaagsMey o f  one o f  the l<arg»nt f'n tlun  Pirnia in the 

Wnrld, g iv in g  (he pruducar the bcnetll o f  the H ighexl Market Price  
eucb day.

Our cotton 1« aold an aann as wu bay It o-i a lim it each day; la 
l hi» way Ilia farmer g e l ,  the lianoii # f eaniprasaa.l ra le o f  fra ight and 
also Saves thr Commission o f  the M iddle M in.

W e hare a new nair o f  Kairltaak’a Cotton Scalua and will ate that 
ill cation  ia weighed correctly .

TV» w ill taka i be Telegraphic Market Itcpni la and k »rp  on ra etre i 
fully ponied on Ilia market an I sec that every hale o f  cotton placed 
in aur hands brisgs all that tbr market jus ¡Box.

Should yoa wish lo  sli p your coitwn wa can olfct Iba heat nf ar
rangement* at either Cnl veston o r  Houston, g iv in g  you ths advantage 
o f  either market you may ennnee.

O w ing to the extreme low p ro a  o f  eatton anyone wishing loa b ip  
their eotlau  we will advance manay aad hnld Ibeir cotton until they 
advise ns I *  sell. Ihe only ebarges will lie those lh.it oeru r where the 
ro llo n  in held and luterent on money advanced.

TVs cheerfu lly answer any question rega td iu f the cotton market 
o i  g ive  any information we may know.

When seuding ro lton  to ns, ulwuy* instruct us ail h »r la  bell a t 
r, to » 'l ip ,o r  lo  use our heal judgem ent In making sale.
C i mplete "account sa la t'’ will lie rendered o f  all cotton handled 

by as to the owner.
When you bring your cotton to ns you will net he asked how 

much trade you want. W e will huy for rush, then yon do yonr trud* 
there you can get Ihe best gaud* for the least manor.

V k h y T * i ' l t  YnrKH.

F. C. M iller and Co.

»t il l the «alas nf Hand . 
Hto laae—sart aad lha i n i  

gama.lv by lha

fusilli Saw las

! *Va»hiiig*on b v ik e r i. «hoof two yewrvtofgr« was

, .rtv^Ki -i Guaramteeo Equal to tie Best
•* *ai»vif*li,. *

« A . P ms foot lavs' >» l e i  ssA Make

FLMEDOE «AMUFACTURIM CO.
•K k V IO tA C , ILL .

V O U R

HOME,
Y O U R

CHURCH,
Y O U R

SCHOOL,
W itt • «  INCOMPLKTS UNTIL 

•U M lllO W I M AN

ORGAN
"piano .

TH IS * ln»tru*nenU are st:i fuvl-vliss. and .ire known and adc lrr l 
1 the «-orW ovvv. GstanR TCV ;n<l yciM.HI h iv e T :*  Uaat. A t .-  

«pontiblc i invn ilce with rerry I'litm-icpt C 'lre fe r  t i  theuxsr.' i 
pf po-mlnc.it cilMinX of «very SMIe win) are i;-lng t ieri. Over ^ .u 
la ariusl use. CsUloguev mailed free and o>f'r>pendente

E S T E Y
CHICAGO HOUlf. t »  Ilari IL

» r s i m  « i

& .  C K 7 V Y F .
• I • ohm tifasi, cr m05-

» I

ilfW '



j r

«t

LOCAL — *

* A Piano or Organ
Adda much to the tender influences uf

B efore  p v rch a a ia g  e ith e r  w r ite  fo r  ca ta logu e  and p r ic e ».

E r e r y  M a a i e n l  W a n t  E u p p l l e d .

V. O . A L L * * ,  M USIC  DU A LS  It.

Mr. W. M Chlldreej was lu town 
Wednesday.

County eonrt 
Isst Monday.

Attorney Truly, o f Bullinger bar
1 was hero the be week.

Campbell, o f 
ty Thursday 

fan r corro* 
ditte-eut oftlrea

•  AX  A X O S LO , TE X A S .

Constable 
Sauen, was lu 

What baa be 
poudeata at |fie
iu tbe countyt

K c h o o l  H o o k a  a r o  t h e  
o h e u p e a t  a t  Ih n  IM o n r e r  
I h  u g W Iu iT .  N s *  A * a « l a .

ceil teucd berej F IFTY  CEffTS FRFK
Sa'raerdinar; offer ta Mewapapar 
Reader* Lim it«* ta Three Month«. 

Uer W. W. Hampton, ,he new 1|y , p#cU1 mrrmmammtt will, tl.e 
pastor .for tbe M. P. ( hureh, o f publiahor of the Port Worth Hum.- 
tbe 7*<lbert Lee circuit, will preach Weekly Uasett* we aro enabled to 

buna* to ulgkt, aud ‘ make the extraordinary offer
o’ clock. «em it ua »1.60 lor one year’* Hub-

ecriptlou to the Hi r-TLKK and w* will 
Urgent request be- send you free, a* a premium for six 
very eouuty Judge month*. Till* applies only to persona 

t*  desigaate or ap'pethl a drOgale who are not bow aubaertber* to the

to the Irrigation eon vuatton which _. . . . . . . .  . The »* * !•  Weekly Oaiette«'oiiveue* Nt Han Antonio on ihe . . , . # _ ,
U a  l orj ft* oi i rtat  | r , • * v « i t  c ol -

r
«^At the court bon 

'•m orrow  at 11 1

r. ./There la an ur 
,. litg made for ev*

atteudiug county eonrt. 

Ueiiieinlier Iba Hl'rci'LRK

PIANO AND ORGAN BUYBRS RKAO THIS.
tn aolieitlag patronage from plea* and argaa bayer*, w «

vs offhr ar* strenger argaaeaat In our faeor ta tliaa* who
l*n't knew ua. er a jraatar preef *f juet and liberal treat • you aril your cotton, waol.
.. at towards lb* Iheiiaanda wb* potioaiaadour hoaaalliaa W# are In need of al
morsa*fat bnalaaaa aaraer In Taxa*, fer a  year*. W# m|>n|>T (,0 f ||(
*e* haaaa* la Oalveataa, Dallas, r*an A at-nia. Mat »Ion 

__  Austin and Warn. Wadoaot aarry oansignad pianuaaud A few loud* o f wood would now
argaa* la alaca, naltbar do * i  demand nota* nar add 1# par seal far l« f » l  |,r accept »tile at the l i t '« I ’LKIi of- 
faa* wban wa sail insUiaiant* oa easy p.yraent- Dur targa bnaliieaa «nativa

4tb o f next month, ^oke eouuty arenalo th* page, I*» ned no Tuesday 
should b# repioseated i t  ll.lv aud Friday of *aeh weak. Iiaaubacrlp 
gathering and soma representative tlon prloe »1.00 and it gives It* reader* 

Quite a number o f Urente pro ! land owner should be appolated für ,h,‘ lr O,on*y ‘ han the New 
pie were here the flrat o f the week, or volutariuHy attend, as capital- YTit, r i a L Ä “ pÜK Democraticpa-

lata who wish to place their money por, without frill* or furbelow* in il* 
In such enterprises wUI likely 1 e ^ r ^ r J ^ in s ^ n U M v e r  I« lo I the 
there, aud iuquira as to the con- *'•'*< Important i»*ur now before the 
ditio» o f each costiti. country.

hru
and
tbe Tarltr reform liiat will give tlie pro

ducer* an equal < bauce with the man-

Hamilton Ì Patteson,
[• «o o o o o o r «  V« H tra ilU d », Rood ’ A  G o ]mm a n d

Robert Lee, Texas,

H. M. BENNICK,
r>KAI.KR IN

Mr. J. F. Curry, o f San 
wns here the tirsi o f week, 
ing to some legal matters 
eouuty court.

The peoplc ire  gettihg uwnke to ufunturer*
. . .  . v  A n  I n c o r r i*  l a i

thè faet thst III« theorr o f rsialng Penaiou reform.
fu ii il * for thè supporl o f thè gov- ' Th" r*l>e»l«f ili.- Pini* Iwnk t»x.

. . . . TilflAifll'tiOII uf llllifeil H !•!♦*• SeriH-
b j a tarili ta l ir a franti tom bv populnr voti».

exnlain « “ d '*iat il canuot be miIIIKtt->l so All Vtr. i llve railr.wd crmimi*«ion. 
expiniii The enforceinent of Die anti-tni*t
lisrnett tbat proteeliou toagrrn ter or le*- lai* agitmat irli trust*.

ser degree wlll gtvcif. a»d tberc Hlgid e<onomy la pubilc *xpendi- 
,  . .  . r t u r e *
fore Ihe net o f thè dcwioerary in
placiug thè prò.'urta o f Uhor, tbe 
mw matiral, on thè fico  lisi, »b ile  
he was stili reqniied to conlribnte 
to thè eoffers o f proiected mauu- 
faciuiers, cmi-ed thè lelmkc it re-

>»»•
o*
* <*

at Hay

Angelo 
attend- 
lu the

W e want in the next ih re «  
month* one hniitlrsd new anbacri- 
bera, so let all friends af the Hun 
Tt.KK do it tbe kiuilue*s to speak 
a word for it to their nciglibors.

County Conrt adjourned last 
Wednesday. Several eaacs were 
disposed o(T, by trial and eontiuu- 

! enee, but no convictions.

Tbe f ierelte I»
Till* offer which I» the trept ever 

made to lire new-naper reader* of 
Tela*, will lie withdraw II after three 
month*. Take ad vantage uf it atone- 

Itemi! SI.AO. to u* fur one year’* 
■uhvriptinn totlre lU’STf.rn and we 
will lernl eon rhe . imi-WeokI v <ia/.-

Woel Grower* jfotice.
San Angelo, Texas, Nov. 17,1A9J. | 

At the annual meeting o f  the 
| wool growers’ Association, which 
took place in this ’ own last fiatur 
day, it was decided to call a spe
cial meeting ta bike place iu this 

When you wuet auythiog in the #ity |,rPMllier U ll , u, It

Jewelry line, trade with Oscar The object o f this aperlul meet- 
I’eaison, Ballinger Texas. All will he to pass resolutions on the

wtU* fr*» for mìx mo ith*. I f rour *tib- 
c*eivf<l hI the iatr election at th#* Bcrintion (othf* a b»5 h.*is not

«xplr«-«t we will ereilt you with on« 
year’s »ul»*eription from the time of 

! Its cxpirMtion.
AtblreMM fok e  r<iun'y RrsTI.Ki: 

Itohcrt I*«*eT» XMM

htndn o f lb « pe«pl«.

Dry Goods h Groceries.

with Oscar 
Texas. All 

kinds o f repairing done promptly 
: seul by mad or singe driver.

Kev. (in liglitly, o f Han Angelo 
pr-aebrd an alile and appreciated 
ni raion here on last Wednesday

H s r t h  N x s s r s , l lo b 'it  Lp.* Tpxa«

present leas# and pureba1 e land 
laws and also on the wild animal 
law, aud devise mean t to carry 

them out. Tliea* resalntion will 
b# aubuiilted for the npproial of 

night. He ia an able speaker, and j the wool grower* pri leat at tbe 
from lire commenlK o f bi* bearer* meeting and will be sent to our 
he wa* especially pleasing. 1 next legislature at Amlin. And

that Ibsy may have proper weight 
Tbe broad smllea worn by W. aud be effective. It is uf the nt 

W. McKIroy Hi'* week can heat- |„0<| importance that nil who are 
tnbnted >o the fact that an heir ar- interested in the wool growing In- 
rived at his house on last "  «‘dues- j should co-opeq*te, and to
day. It*  a boy. that ead, we earnestly requeat

Van Pelt A Maker, of Rallinger. v*nr preaeuce aud tra il that you 
Texas otVcr* for the next niaely wi„  mU ^  oj||, ni
d.tvs th# following low prices on , . > ,
Weir Sandy Li.id  Plows: 7 inch. 1 - ,,r* t V > fro ,r ’

H a ir  G u tt in g  e t » . ,  <]«*m* in tho hart #4.50; 8 inch. $8.30; 9 inch, $7. Ott ®.v order o f the Committee.
They also make low prices on M AX MAVER, Secretary
Aerwoter mills, puurps, aad Hard- Remember th* date: December
ware af all kinds. n g ,, js<>(

TONSORIAL EMPORIUM
Buchnan, Pro.

t k t r i m g ,  H u m  p oo in g . H a ir  G u tt in g  eta ., «Juno in tlio 

M  adfHa. W k ea  n ow liu g  w ork  Jwue in iiis  lino ca ll on him

, 8 ft.

12" $ 5 0  
16" $ 1 0 0

AERimOTORS
ALL STEELGALVANIZED

Foff t »»ff* b«n*flt of *h» fwiMIc, thff »crrnoi'w  
Coni| isujr <W* imos a di ‘ .urliti * ü inarcai'« 
M»vr pruwa u* -e' a«*, u in-ana of t i »
IrUnjnnx W 1 kra« pii* •«Uè Ul COU- \ ttlUM'tl oolf
HOMI  I t s  ^  r i r ’ .lui
« s r n t n g a  ^  , v u  C jf t J  «*.<• *uf
S .l.n 'l, w g JT y  W t ' n ifw v r '-J
-.0 M en i r  »  - ;  A j  
*e - ™<l tiV * .
t*. ■ h,,*n t f r  , . a.’irtitiQttmbtr T g y
Tivrn i«io 4u 2J
t.' a ( f luti'* t ’

nmrt
f o>"

Um»
und «

’5*1 hs»

tg c .- lt .»  o f 
rory i .ia n y .a v i .«  
U’ Farvwt r*|Ut|b

for li.w **urpo‘
A •  r I.. o  t, ‘
Riff Coiutnr 
wA-na-r flr,
t>44« Mil'

Ti
i t '

Z.
Ui
elf

»M Iw wl liiwUU. Kl
»•«KO.'-èli) m a n y. ; . .  

• o r  DpftsNi « u i
4»f KJAi.illorry, ’» 
lat« mit rv *1*1 »• *\ tiii« oruwf»- ,|

»4  to  r*  
iu gu lo  au f <

I i
kMV.
« I C A O A

mm
T C H R IS .  & GEO. .  j L S T E I N ,

M A X  A N G E L O .  '  . » A M .
-------Buccesaors to A. .1. H AKEU  Hardware. OHAS. C IIA M H E K L  J !X , Aal or Wut I Mill», A UU. O U iU K U , T u ler,--------- -

T o  t h e  P e o p l e  o f  C o l i «  C ’e s t in i . v —  W #  W a a n t  V  « » * » * • ' I ’ r n c lw :
And will moke voti «tu  li prii oa tlint yo it will find it to ywttr interoat to tracie witlt ns. Gnrry evervthing iw the Hardwarw. G Ishh. Grorkcrv, Tinware. l 'a in t < » '-. Gutlyry 

(Pocket and Talilcj Aiuti) inition Plo.vt ani all kind» of Panning Iinploniants, BaH* an 1 H'n mtli wire, (»uns Pist’ds, an i all kind* o f  W ood  and Irott N\;ip»n MatenaU H ai« 
reoentlv purckaaed a largo number of Cooking and Haating Stovos, at Bankrtipt prices and e in  sF.i.i.tlieni chcap r than ou r conipetitors « an huv  them l.et tt- pnt on t o r 1er fo r

jfor« theV are all gnu*. Wa^on Bona, Steel 'l'rajts, Plows, Serapeifi, Spade*, llay Kort». Baldig Wir«, und in fact i vervtliing carried in a ftrst-elass and well sto kod Hard-
~  “  ‘  - - - - - -  ■■ • ;i i l < i ,’ • « ' »  il. N  I S ’ i r l y  Uns» 1* Garrii* 1

yo u  bofore 
w are  l lo its « . A l*o  A orm u tor W itt Itn ill*  P ip i t G t iin  j i ,  « ' . I n  I > ■*, W .d l fittur-M , \V t * t n , l i  i *'<* t '».

Special Inducements Offered to the Wholesale and Cash Trade.
Send in y o u ro rd o is  *tn*l th e y  w ill be p ro p e r ly  and p ro m p tly  filled . H u n t up ou r p la c « and com e to  sec us w h ile  in the c ity . In  the big brick  ho te l b lock

CSM i W E  C L U B  W I T H
S’ÎSI

I sell Hardware Itarbwire and
Agricultural Implementa cheaper 
tliaa any heute in tewn. Cam# to 
see me and I W li.t, PKOVK 1T.

F. S. A 1.1 KN,
Su. ccs,<*i ta tlw ia  Allen A Co, 

finn Angeln. Texas.

t sell Hardware, lU row .r« amt, 
Agriealtaral Implenient» cheaper 
than any ban** iu lawn. I 'sme la 
fee  me and I W ILL I ’KoVK IT.

F. fi. A L IH .
Haccesaor to (Iw  • kllan A Co. 

K.m Angela Teiav.

THE LEADING FARM WEEKLY OF THE WEST.
1 reading for old or yoontr Fosirlean ditllnrt,B|kl I'M«, •ftv-«lt •ols.oa* of tlie rhnt««al readl 

•M  MMH MMriaHala, «od a ffapr b r..rr»* of 
inbstere TN Jovmnal or Aami*tTLTrNB.

oarafuHv id Wee tern ron*T
abut* all thiBve i* I*IIA‘ TIGAI*. It i* a 

n all tho varied Imereel* mihtn Ua «rope

ruitrY f  l i f t ,  or frnll *ro««*r who intend* o 
It 1« tbe « o u r  i S T K H K n T I N n ,  snd m 

I Uaahins« the MOMT WA L V A M I M ,  of an? Fa.m and Nome "cek iv  In tbe 
enbeertber get* the new aod ntouderfsllv popnlar Journal o f Afrr%<-uHur* 
■“ -* -------— * ---------------------------- uifve rath prise K-

ntsad oefJorug and oaf* au%4* 
f o  farmer, dairyman, ftorR nr p

._jI ____i VSfUL (Every • _
C N A  Book. IM  pairnr. » e n r l j  t.OO# orig ina l. ®* m peiitfve  ra th  pr.se N rwipt*. for 

• •U  • •  i  e n t i .  Th* r,»nf>lri*, practical ami tconomirnl o f aU <'ook Book*.)

OUR GREAT COMBINATION O FFER !
Th* Jearael af Agricaltore Being ii.oo, the Two Paper*, Singly, Wont* Ba $2.(0. 
UOVBMAL OP AOeiOULTUR* and THIS PAPER. TOOBTHER. far EI.7B. 
Or, THE TWO PAPBRS ORE YEAR an « THE HEW COOK BOOK, SB.Oe. 

am a«* HTt-yt > * ■ !■ * » »  t « r  arrmnw-NM.nl . . . . r . n limite« l imi nwly.
a. ra* JoumiL or As»tcri.re*a oon.-Dl. to th, .b«T. for por

IMI M  »OW l.l »»  lb.1 payor. .*d l* .no* II will »•*.! MMylr rup«^* •» appaoaMo*.
* u  m  aai an  m m  ■ ■ * «  nan** unni c m m im iw  saw  *■•* n* m m  ■*

CokeCountyRustler

Ruin la badly needed to put ihe 
ground in condition for plowing.

r ic T u a s i .
Yen can get the liest at Rags

dale lallerv, San Angel# Texa*. 
I’icture fruì.I* any *ixe -for »ale.

The borrowing of money to run 
the government expenses In a 
praaticc that no sunn- person esn 
conceive to he in accordance with 
business principle*. Tlu-re ire  
only Ino remedies, taxation mod 
he inert a cil or tbe ex pease» cut
down to the iucome. liorrowing 

( ’ o h « . ,  in being (Net gathered. ^  ....  r#l„ , iljou,  , uv ,lr l

and ifthr weu'l.er remains good '! , iif M:|k^  ,b(. „ ¡ „ „ m h.r-
picked cat in a few d„  u w ; wh u ,, ia to p.y, by 

n*H*nn of llir inrr« uinoiius 
If yaa want aa Organ, anil -.t »<'. ioed from intcre t. 

i th* Sl'sri.KK aMao aad gat art*** TRAOINd RAoK.
aad term*. Will sell yaa wa na*y A trading rack b»* brea 
paymaats, aad gia# yaa a bargain. *•'*’

The Ceke eouaty peopla ar* 
invitali, whan in Itallmger in at up 
at tha Fearre llo ta l, only $| ini 
par day to them. All tvain* met 
by porter. Free feed yard te 
patron*.

H. I), 1‘ a i t i  g. 1‘ raprietar.

W. It.CLAWSON
B U a l i  & Wend M i a

Dees all of hlaekamithiag and general repair work.
Harao S b oe in ; a Specia l/

L e e .  -  -,

W ANTED:

will l.e all 
weeks.

J. V. DUXN. J. W. IIUX».

J.F.DUNN SADDLEHY CO.
8 j n  A k u k l u , T kxab .

M -m u T a c  ii i 'o ra  < .f iu td  D c i l  -s In

S A D D L E R Y
Ih e  Re i r«w b  y Kiddle In The World.

W « Repair F.venthiag in tho Saddlery Une.

Blacksmith & Wood Shop. ■
Havinp Just ()|»tne<l l'|> A New

The low price of eotton onglit 
lo be an Inacutivo to tlie farmer« 
to diversify I heir crops.

erte
the Round treat  

Kalooa. for tho coaveniewee a f 
horse iradsr*. and ethers, and ev 
ery peraaa having aaylhiag t*  
trade, are invited is coin# tn lawn 
an every Hxturdxy. and I in to «a d 

. . . . . .  ¡raek. Nothing liât triding atock
!* • ? •■  aw d aay kiad a f jab ; Wj|( allowed io Heat the raek 

printing! I f  s a w*  are prepared X. H. P e b b y . Manager,
te ilalt. We will de wark aa «heap 
aa aay aae, aad give yaa par feat 
aatlafaetlaa.

The coiiim'.ttee nppuinted to iu 
VeHiigHte ihe cune» of the Ute I». 
hor strikes und lo migge«t rsmedie 
for ihr same have aubaiitted their 
report to Ihe president anil lie 
document as a «ho le  is a* aide re
port, dealing alike Uir to the wage 
workers and capitalist. It will 
un doubt tie ol great bciieUi lo 
enquiry ai Urge in poi iin g on 
a* U «lue* th* de.eel* in the
poialion* law a wliirh enables lli< in |
o depress labor, and will danbt * u l**ar"  1 ';'<->;ra|.h.v fo r  B a il-  

lees In- I In starti a g point io tlie tob<I punitions. S itu a tion  ̂  SAVE 
adoption o f aaaie remedy. | Securoil o r cost o f  Ican iiii^

T « x « i

A  « » I  \ (

= Me» i  iLafe
Kberiff elect Marmi va» in town 

Thursday.

Do I I  M
re fu m le il.

F o r pa rticu la rs  «dflrests,

D a l l a »  T k i .e o r a i  i i  C o l l k o k
D u l i n , .  T e m i

W l o i l

n n
Assoamr

The Best
Kwma W

MAOS
BRAV.caa MU* anti

)nu msdilnei ehenpfr it is i 
Kot vlaesbnr«, Th# NBW 
•urbMl, bnlwe makecfei 
w«rh •• «he «1*1 MAX, IM A  
•Her Mi*h Urn PnU Nl*k*l

Tlie Miste o f Texas. C jntity o f 
Coke:--R. I. KLkland, Commiv- 
slat.er Pro. Vo. 1., Reports one 

N * ballar time eat h# found for hay horse, 14 1-2 hsnda high nn 
liuaiiiesi meu to bid tar Coke branded, Ihres white fest, ahnnt 
enmity trade through th# Ku t*
.KK c«'ntniia. Try it. *

W c o ile r  tlie  B i »T IA .« ano 
c ith e i o f  t lie  fo llo w in g  papy-ra< 

fo r on e  y ea r  fo r  tlu* prie«** 
nam ed. N o w  w h ile  t h «

a*wl»a SlnohlnM lor J lS .0 «aa «w > . 
ra il on onr n iia l * r  wrHa a*. W * 
wi.nl )i>*rtr> ««i*a 't I f  yrte»*, torn** 
and nnr» dnnltaç w ill w la ,w * WM1
In v o li .  W a r k a l in f i t t a w a r M u
sro4nr, n B K T 1 X B  V IA t J  B n d a a
vi », i.tne_n>r s r u no, nr a  rwtarr | u .

I »eli Hardware. Hartiwire aad

BLACKSMITH & WOOD SHOP
Just nnrtb « f  th« p«»at oflìc«, I notar aolicit th« patronngr M  m# #(|d , f¥t[ L Pmoyu ,r 

of all forncMVed n«w pitrona. All kinda of ropairing. and S- ali bb.
Work in m ^>n« will le rione with n«atnw*a aed di*[>auh. Hai .eaaar to Owia Al'en A Ca.

finn Angelo Texas.J* J. VEt è TXL

Frali Trias.
The Merkel Nuraery. Merkal Tax 

WHila i he patreoage nf tk* pan
pie o f t  n k ec .u a .y. I t i »  »  re | k w l. (a > r i l lM ft r -w
poaaibl* nnraary. and carne» » l r*n t .o  i—m a«, or «u r a ___

O jij jrannt,e» o f fruit tree#, ehrnbcry. TUE K'KW UOrìK SEVIRG MACBIHECO.
p o r tu n it y  p r e w n ts  it iw lf .  h r t t S ^ V ' V L  ' kr,lk’ *- . , !o w r l'- , . , * 11

A or 6 tear* «!d  as a entrar in hi* i , L  ' . .  kind# o f berries, and .verythiupA or «  year, old, as s eatray iiiBia y.)U h a w  the money Ettheevi lie by a Rret cinaa xnraerr. They, r o a a . it . ,
precinct, tn l i t  M M .  of At ill ^  ^  &  ^  ,  U r f ,  v . r i # t y  . f .¿ ,  j
Warren. neHr Ft. ( lindi, mi me. r^u,.. u ^ i  -^ a i j .  * n r  leiproved roars and ornamesta.’ |
Tbe owner ia hereby noilied  if  he oM m iax  Snal-d 'arilr .V* n  a^la•i* “̂ ••• Kaaarva j « a r  order« for 

»aid borae the Ki. Worth bemi-lVeeln, Onaeira X on ,k**r ageiit ('apt. J. P  Hatch nsaa,

S.B.

dors not i>tove 
sa t- /ill Ire dii 
I «  law. (pTen I 
weal this the At 

[agii.] S. '

borse tbe Kt. Worth HHni-Week.y (iu e ii*  guo 
ofarrordiug fit Lorda Kapahlte fimnl-Weakly a.'H) 

1 haiol and Tea. l iv e  tMook aad Dana Journal X.'iri 
Y o i 1494 Atlanta (Oa.) ConaUtutloa, g.00

fit. Idrula .tourna: of Agrieollare
I ‘ C "*' ''•IWk-1 II. aie * 'mI l » m  'Premi ion

I.T6 
t as

Lima Far f«le.
I have fresh lime for «*1* at 40 

wb* will ryalt oa yna this reason. contape' l.ueUal ^  th« kn„ f 
or tend lim yeu r enter at Hrontc, .* l,w FI,'T «■• hand at all
Taxae.

J D. SoB I Nil,
Proprietor.

times. Call «a  ma at S«ae«, T w  
or J. II. ItotruM*««, at R

l<ee.
'■ n^roii g

m p e .  J L
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SELLING
Our

NEXT
Entire Stoc

W itblu tba

SIXTY t
W * »hull J I|co n tliiu e  th# m areh an tile  bu . . S Í ,

in S an  A n g elo . *̂ "'.0 - ..  Así

$60,000:;
ri h oí’ D ry  I ■ «•er 
••alca, Hoots, uhi»««»

to bo «of* by Jaiiua
w h ich  m eans

Lower Pric^ -
T h 'n  the people o f  th is  v ic in ity  w ill e v e r  pret 
th e  sam e class o f  goods. A s the sto ck  m ust ' 
w • will n e t a llo w  prices to interfere w ith  the ob

Let No One Mis

lit VI»« No» «1 Hrnaa
A good »lory i l  told of how Senator 

(ok«*, of Tax#». not long ago UUposwl I 
of a troublesome gung of hit constitu- | 
epU  lip returned home in the even- | 
log. niter a tiresome day in the sen- . 

'at«, and to hU ntnn/emcnl and dla-I 
gust found hi» room filled w ith u lot 
of ’ ex»* ranger», who were making 
t he iti selves very m o h at home. 1 to 
»hook baud» with them all and re
marked “ Well, gentlemen. 1 am al- I 
way» glad to »ee my conatitueuta. but 
allow me to auk how you got Up hero 
without going thro gh the regular | 
proceed u re*”  They replied thut they 
did not know anything atx»ut the reg- | 
uiar piotecduro. but had inquired out 

\ hi» room, and finding the door un* 
locked, had entered. The senator 

| then told them that there wat such a 
I lire»» to see him that he w*» obliged 
¡to observe certain form« and that he 

ask them to i.'*> down to the

liigheit of all in Leavening Power- Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

e

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PUBE

what
grt tire 1 of her and desert her 

...„ . . . .  «pi • , i her twin babies are only a
0 M y .  I i l lg  IS AU hold no she cant follow you.

that comes but seldom, and not soon again wif*’ " U1
lo  ^ laorrlm *r gave a boars* shriek

Y o u f as wu m ean

$60000, W o)
or ( ¡O O P S  A T  A N D

Below C ost

I«orrim *r gave 
fell back oo hit folding-bed *o 
ly that it nearly clotted up with 
( hrus, having hear l the wild 

Mtuged the door »hut in tho fun* 
omen's face and earn* in, look- 

cared
y, Mr Lorrimer, but she's got 
bad’ Wouldn't blame any man 
leav.ng her Uoily, but ahe'a

Schwartz &  Ra
San Angelo, Texe

/

BICYCLES COKE COUNTY RUSTLER.
•PriC IA L 0 1 0 1 1  OP CORK CO

W p  h n v s  tL « tn  a ll

prices (
s i/ss

in I' c.i,,' 4 j Cxxl-*>>
• l l lM t iC

H.TTEED 
THE LOWEST

.  U  WILKINS. 
R itu r  and Frapi*t«r

KlilofBti » t  the puatofTL*# ut Robert 
l.ee. Tea»#, aa second-rinse mutter.

Ç t t y j  n v i r *
*1*14 tu tala tunUrflii alt nls m 
»SHIIM OSS *e •!# fo.n* eo pa
Whs«* I Se** «**’•• »*»: us 
•lir«s»t tu tli* ■ 4  r«a*

r e mm m i*. is* V, 
fwr ear «'MM» >t iaua< Jt> H* *

Q u e  «HVt*ruin»r

Subuerlptlou Ralea.

Mr

k t'Uriaf” returned the gentle- 
fain tly "1 l »wear 1 don’ t re

ber any woman out weak There 
^  girl, but 1 dnla t look at her 

Hut sh#—she aeema to know 
me and the fine 1 went out 
nd came back CM»! I don't know 

at d«M*a »he mean—what docs ahe 
ike ? tjuick. tell me, a lie a kick- 
he door in The |«*«>ple down 
will be up ta a minute, What 

1 do? 1
spiral ion was on hi» forehead.
>e ain't bad looking.*' aaid Chris, 
*h Ik bad • a burl nad thick. she'« 
allow hair cut abort and curly 
seem» like »he touched up her 
<» with (a in t Looks kind o'

' rimer groaned.
»*'» yelling aga a Go tliere, 

y go and »eve the door. Hear 
She »»> a ahe'a got the twin» 

i stair* Oh. what will I do if 
tie «<411*11 ing brut« coiue up here 
die'a telling the name« of the fellow« 
*n* with—ace that—Crosby—Italian 

—. Oh. «he know« something. What 
f 1 did it when 1 wit* drank - married | 
hat slangy, horrid thing? She lutd 
fllow  hair that curled—ahe might 
,1V- rut it what if I did tins drea-i 

thing and had twins and deserted 
h. but that couldn't be. 1 j

r
cl
an
H

1 he kicking ceased Hazard cairn* 
back ‘She saya for you to cnll out 
loudly in your own voice that you 
promise ”

“ I promise!'* yelled Lorriaser.
•t>n your honor a« a geutlem m?” 
"On my honor a» a gentleman 

Well, why doesn't she go away?” 
“She's straightening her hat; it 

come off "
‘ lint. I sav. Hazard, it's au infernal 

alia me 1—"
“Old man, l'ui afraid it'a all too

true.”
“That I married her’”  Lorrlmer's 

knee» trembled.
‘Well, perhaps not you yourself ex

actly Hut some one rise might have 
used your name pretended to be 
you—" *

l.orrimer jumped a foot high, 
‘ troa'byl C'roaby did it It's his 

work That woman's name ia C rosby 
She’s his w ife—and just to think that 
smooth-faced, innocent-looking

“Then why didn't you put your hesd 
out aud let her see you weren't the 
man?"

•T il do it now -
“ I'll tell her theu "  Hazard ran to 

tha eutry. There was a scuffle and the 
door flew open

“ Keep her out“ ’ cried 1 orrimrr. I 
don’ t want her to come in. Keep her 
ou t’* ilo sprang behind a screen 
'Keep her ou t”
“ 1 can't« old man,” said Hazard, 

chokingly
‘ Vail (’brio. Put her out!” Lorrl- 

iner bobbed up aud down, frautically. 
The woman made a wild dash at him 
and seized hia hair Tliere was a 
struggle; the screen overturned; tha 
two rolled over and over.

4 1 say." said lliu^rd* "for goodneaa 
sake! tha joke's gone far enough. 
Crosby, get up and take off that tog
gery. You can't play football in pet
ticoat* Lorrimer, there’s no use get-

l
«

r i «S M M  the \a ««l 
% II«?«

» m l  T a t w H i m t i l i m  
UrotBie« the Hrawa 
o f  Tant«* a n d  s m e l l  

H e a l »  t h e  M o re *.

s f f w j r j y î j - r v *

Woven Wire FENCE

V »  *•*hornyard fowl, lituo 
w e a r ie s  m e

locsprvseibiy Uirffl 
! or rimer fell lata anil 
presentir became slum 
till aoon. Not employ 
having given tha y0«

♦« i »

r « e -  mi K 11 «mia».*
C^.riud«*>iN*. im « e*

Wes«»n ?**>*»■ ( r>». se» 
ail*elw«i> hr»«.

«ae«»«s

TREES g  NOLO
Ñiirh«iik‘« fa m ii< a *  ***w r»*-st>««n» IU U  
TvaaaH M PVM tev eryv t i- r -  M ’  I  * • *  1 vá» 
«atesé. ll»e'*»veet nurs»*riee''««ve re*. •*«« 
■ IHUmanf the bees srees Ti ve»r»
gn *w . tUey “ II»» Ieeu*r 1 
M u t ua  f  TARIT H w A * »

M IN P M B W  w—j
« r»|eit»nee'*aa f sAf  
sr Setter «M ¡k l 
• a . . a««s **s ií  . i.L y

»
*

DALLA« B U S I N E S S  F IR M S ,

D E U T S T tY "  .
■s Mrth rn» «Ion« »«<1 evirarli».« »«Mi» • »• iw«i

I T m S t Y  A T - U W  ¿ r r ; .  fX tS Z 'X
n«|CXl|tw» WM« s o e s o » ’«  <<» ■HU I » ' »  «.•*• r e (»M »»i-r «

SUSBER S T A «  r s  : . . .
sn<< Pvtatlac Te . * »  Slit* street nailae._______

fcf T. r MrOeeM 4 <•
» I »  «venís. W* «tan llWSLFARMS SE

TRUNK FACTORYIta«»» hMliie« a 
r.». sr? aim iis ns*
Write U>f (*s»1 ««V'*e

FIRE WORKS;»:* « «e«« “'•**
• « letMiairiere»
* 4 U »U*

vr,: tnwn> tue».
term« «svi» %f w im fs litrlB« i'o h s il— ______

i f  t t Y  f is e  E i T i i W i i s i i d  - ; ; r .
|r»« ■ * ,H«v«Meiste »■ »Ir I I  II »«nlr.l •

OYE WORKS K Sen» Clensa

“ »UR S T K II  IN 4 0 AlV.

who «ared far bis ro»mt an i >u» le h » 
«offe# un a pateat gas arrangement 
from a drop tuba tin rt on lm  s »t to 
appear «s il i  mùlday. he auffered no 
élaturbane# ChriiL thè boy in «4uè* 
tU»n had theroine# Just ir r ita i ss 1 
was hnay ffxtng th# Halli, whan Mr 
Lorrimer opernl hi» eyr% || «rat nut 
l'hrls who «wskenel hit« however, 
hot th# p#r«ist#a4 laceasant rlagmg 
#f thè atro#! bell

’fa r  kearan's u k »,"  said IxirrÌasr 
“godowa and aa« what klUst ls dolag 
tfcscr

ciurla ah#y«d proni ptly. though II 
meant four flight* of «taira bui he 
«ras a long «ime rolureiag Ile rame 
noi tmrk alone A rustie of shirts 
bolidi e ned company. Mr t «ornate r 
wondered lf his laundre«* • vpreted a 
hoilday g lfl He waa oat of M  and

ELECTRIC EEL Oli £1» ' ÜS* fsw ha’.k roh». ' ' '
Write #i»r ie*«iiao«islsniertrir H»: «Vu M f f  1 Or-tri S? Mi riYMS- im:ie*

MOSHER M'F’C. CO., Hs“~ I
«*mr mut*

■mat
r tíe 'ii*  «i»* i»e 

»«r repairs W m e «a uaDs«

• tatiomirt
MIN H NC 

(■INDINO

CISTERNS «iS
Weeri mnt 1 ma Mani»«« 1 
Iwuisaa Wr«ta fur .

METROPOltTAN

A r> Ai-inriv* 4 f a  « n i  
Mas *»f Hl«n%* a i  t e »
e r v iM i f  » *  ’«•••*(» r i  an « * • » *  
or i< rr«m «l «s e  1« Ih* D i#  «9  

riyua g  Ps iH
T a u r i », Cerm - tne on.y nerrr.H

1 risi*
i «««rat aeri tanas

 ̂ _  . 1 D r ía s  suri T U # : u s c i
troasaa WrU* for . »i»t,>0v Harr* S n «  bails«

Ö U o l N t ü S
c o t  JL KOK

ASonasnU asa fan
*1«» at »««a for «•st»»o0*ie nt ivws 

I t U i f t K  A H I M . P ro p s  hau«» T s t

He.*«« «mi» i

TALCOTT 4 COh
Celti viten. **

PkANTgftS, MOWtflfl,
- Tata«.

iSflibTr t  ‘4”ri*tes «ne D«faa. rar tat
^JMram.y sari fwhsrro

«rM lo s M o im•raw sai m » ,

•s í

____»4 n m
MR,

M U lW a ,

T , l l  bar lo v a li  ou lsM o." h« ^ i« , l .  
■J,« l » » r  nw. rkrio* Tall b*r In 

W hat duo* «N* want, m t - 
tj, H « l , (  b m  « I  d » r l i f h , r '  II« 

kad «o í  mark mI , «  of Ik « I I « ,  o f <Ujr 
A k l(h  w p r .n o  volo« »«d.Wnly  

•tartl«H klm *'l « I I I  « o  la— I « I I I  
MO khal Ok, Too Í4>rrl««r. yoo; p n  
• • • 't  «M «p «  «1« Bow! I f «  fou «d  you 
oat, try  «a  jo u  m«jr. lo  h id« I «  H im  
I l« ll ro » I w ill ■ »  klm "

' W h «t  lh «  il« n o «  -  '* y o l lo .1  th «  
vnunf p fn t l f iB »  who Ikon oindo nw  
o f  « , t r o f l f » r  word. ’ C o m »  I ,  l o r n  
W h»t aro yon d o 'n f with t  woman 
m l  Ibora- lorn « In a art ahnt Um  door 
-*b «'n  mad« •  m iiUkn Sh «'* look- 
■ I  for another man. I don't know  

h#r. **
" 5 a  Jon don't ahut the door.” the 

woman trre»m#d. “no yon don't. Mr 
Kerri mar I'm  your wife, and I won't 
h# throw a ont Oh' f r a  Had a hard 
#»#*ffh  time to flad yen these two 
years. Tv# worked my way across 
the continent to And yon oh, yen' 
It'a eoa? to morrr n poor girl ont in 
thé wild moon toma of th# treat and

n't drunk for a year, th 
^J lh t have been f«*r a night f ’hri* 
g<M>nta*ain am! -and question her 
>*y i ui sick an l asu her all about it  
Trll her I never did anything ao 
wicked .»nd all the circumstance* 
have slip|*»d my memory <*et the 
partic itars ”

Chri» flew out and abut the door be
hind him At that instant the street 
belt b*-giin to ring again. l.orrimer 
burr ed Hit face in toe pillow and 
«topped Ins ears with the bath-robe, 
it was the twin* per ha p* He forgot 
that two your* old 1« young to reach 
a Iwll*button.

The nest he knew Chrie had re
turned, letting himself and another in 
with the latch key. Lorrimer felt a 
••ant on his shoulder and heard the 
voice of a former college chum and in
timate friend.

Hazard’ ‘ ne gasped “ Is that > on?” 
\\ hat*a the row?’ asked his friend.

Hazard that woman -you »aw 
her what shall I do? tVhat will peo
ple think**'

Weil.” «aid his friend, judicially, 
von know it might seem queer to see 

a yourg blonde female at the door of 
a straight laved fellow like yourself 
at this time of day. It a quite too 
early, nr bn\ or else it's qnite too 
late You ought to manage better 

I think you might leave out your 
joke and he p me a little." said I/orri- 
mer, scrambling to hu fe *t in a tit of 
desperation Won't you, for heaven's 
sake go out and send her »wav? It's 
easy to say I'm ni#k—say I ve got 
•mallpom or whooping cough or any
th ng horrible I beg of you. Offer 
her anything to go away. Tell her I 
don't remember the least thing about 
H "

“ I'll do rov beat, old man.** said 
Hazard, bravely and hurried out 

ijoriiiiiet Weld hia breall* and crept 
near the door Hazard waa succeed- 
lag It «earned lie had reduced the 
ronveraatlon to whisper«, broken now 
and then by something like a sob 

After many moment« Hazard cam# 
to report

I've Used It, old fellow She's 
sgreed to compromise. I'v# promised 
her a lot of things - had to—”

"What did you prom tie?” Lorrimer 
wrapped hia ha in robe cloaer and 
looked resolute.

Welt fleet »be aaya as to-day's 
Thanksgiving the requires a good 
dinner. She doean't taste* on Del» 
moaieo'a In fact, there are other 
place« abe might prefer—more select 
and eapeaaiva A party of ala would 
ault her — Including herself and 
y o o - ”

' What' roared I^orrimer “Sh# 
thinks I'll appear In public with 
her —'

TluatT l»o slow, old man The 
twins won't 1*« In evidence Hhe‘11 
look better in evening drees. Then-* 
aa to the wine There meat be at 
least a dozen of ehnmpngne and a bot 
ef cigars for each of the tin. **

thrive ber away!”  erted Lorrim r. 
"She'll rain me* Drive her away " 

"Hnah. hnah! There- she beo -d 
yon; she's kicking th# door ag«
9Mi. well, you're spoiled It all; User 
no aae trying to help *oree peopb- 

*TM agree I'll agrde. ga«n#d I. 
rimer eskauatedly. 'T i l  agree 

AM r'ght« I'll tpli Her ”

ugh I tiKizr mid It was only n

Hi*« g o n a d  a  F o rtu n e , 

iiood luck does not often fall aa 
'op|M>sitely as it did tho other day to a 

" |K»or old 1'olUh woman, who has long 
working »?< u rag sorter at tho 

pa)>er mills at KMovur. NVia. Among 
the rugs she found a tattered vest. 
She put her hands into tho pocket 
and to her great surprise drew out a 
roll of bills, amounting to fftOO. Tho 
proprietor of ibo mills told her he had 

and »ho will 
I buy a »mull farm w ith it. from w hich 
Ishocanmako a much better living 
for herself and children than «ho now 

1 get».

office and send up their, cards, a* if i * _ ,, . „
he dispensed with the lor mu! it v in | 
their cases be could not enforce it in 
other«. I he Texans thought that it
was a good joke and filing out of tho 
room, went down to The off.ee to go 
through the little formality In n 
moments time the hall-boy came up 
with eight card» on a tray. Tell 
the gentlemen 1 am not at home.'* 
said the senator, un i he pushed the 
boy out of the room and locked the 
door The Texans lootced at one un- 
ether in amazement, and with various 
wild western e aculation» made a rush 
for the barroom to think It over.

Jlmmoi Ur»lt!i,
great wealth, citherThe

Mormon hutch or of 
at it* head, f a» beon 
« ’.rated bv the recent

of the
he .ndiv.duais 
again demon- 
investment of

f ]  •»* the ‘f'rst fre«.dcnc> *
in a new corporation cal.ed the I'tgh 
company i hi* ne w company I» to 
0fH*rate con. mine#, ;* iai.road. n 
tathing beach and plen^ur- reior* at 
the (treat >*a.t Lake and nul.d equip 
and cp tn te  teìegrapii and tei« phone 
..re* This i* purely a church 
•chemo iu which gentiiei l.uvo no 
tar*, and is. like tl.5 7 jon C'o-t; ela
tive company, to be managed to add 
to the wealth of tho chur h

to « l in n s  a €»o*»«t shikluz.
And rhtlb and f**v«r will flvr it :f you dsn t 
lake defeostie nirasurrs lo r*i'«ps Ihv |>criodlc 
urourfv in s re«tun whrre it it prevalent The 
best ssfoguird and remedy 1* llu*tetier « 
Stun.iiv-h Bitten which i* Irre from an? «-h)ec 
l'.out appiLiile to (iuininc aud i* inhiiliel? 
biore effeciual Wherever un this continent 
»»•1 m the tropics maw risi compiuti l«»n* tnoet 
virulent and «en» r»l the Hilter» I» the recog 
lined Npiviflt and preveiutvc It due-, not mit 
leale, but evadi*ales chili« and fever, Mlluus 
remittent, duinh ague and »*.'■*# cuke For 
rhcumstNm laaetlrity t>f the kidneys ar.d Nad 
der for • um i|s»turn, tdllousue«* and nerve in 
quietude It i.* of the grraiest efficacy, and thn 
uhsollt (led test kau» Y tn ita I ehulf of eralrcnt 
medical men leave no » »vonshle doubt that It 
1> one of the itiust re'tunle famllr m**dlclnc* lu 
rxi»i<t<ie I '«' it coutlnuwiiy uuU «o', by ht* 
»: d staila

lf two men who are mortal menile- meet 
la ho ivty, thev ignore each other if two 
famale toeoile* meet, they khu tacb ether

». ig l sli * c ! .o » l  « hildreu.

Of over fr.Oki.fMH) chililren .n ele- 
mcntitry school* in Knglbnd only 890,- 
000 pay for Ihcir schooling, ami of 
lho»o 6O *,OJ0 pay no more than a 
penny a wcok, according to a recent 
official statement Of the “ voluntary 
school»," in which the whole or part 
of the tuition is paid by tho parunU, 
6,091) rccoive from 10 to ¿0 shillings a 
head for the children in attendance;
4.000 between 6 and 10 »hillings, and
6.000 under 6 shilling».

A  i f  tier r Cwnsil«.

In order lo ascertain tho resources
of the Seine <l#fthr\inent a* far as 
victual* are concerned, tho police 
authorities ordered a census to bo 
taken of the live »tuck in the fowl 
yauds iu the immediate vicinity of 
Lari*, which gave the following re
sult (iuinca fowls, 458; turkeys, 
1.115; geese, 8140; ducks. ?0'.*0; 
pigeons. .1*2,bid; rabbit», 60,(340; and 
poultry. 101,610.

Wotuau u ia y  Ita th e  waakar ve»»»l, b u t 
It's  a l w a y *  th a  h t is le n d  w h o 's  b ro k a

Discontent I» ilia waut of »ali rollati « ;  It 
is infirmity of wriff.

Lama* naadtng a toafr, or afcMdran who 
want building up, »hoald taVa Brown'« 
Iron Hlttam It U )i)aa*aut to taka, cura« 
Malaria, lndlg»«lioii, Uillvnisnoss and Livvr 
Cotuplaint*, maka* tha Blood rich and pur*

Helf-raapert govarus morality; r#»| act 
for other» govern* our I chav lor.

Pi«»'- Remedy for Catarrb give* tmfliediat« 
relief, allavs Inflaiiiinatlo«, rr«U>N|ilMta and 
tmsJI, liiNds the sores sud cures Umj disease.

Ail error is more dangerous id proportion 
to the degre« of truth It contains.

"Ifansoa'a Magic Cora Malva"
W’srrsntiM! tu rurA nr nonr? tsfuiMlsri. A *  ;uuY 

druiritt lur II. I'lMUiskti

Few nieu are concalte I enough to b# sat-
btled with the haug of their trousers.

It Iks Ha»*y is Catting I m Ul
Hr *iir* «•>•! uae thslokl suri well lord iniMKljr. Mas. 
Woi>Lo«'N»ootauKi STSir fur csuriieu Tt-rOtiug-

Kolitude I» sometimes l#»t aociatt, and 
short retirement urges sweet return.

H aorvN's Iron  B it te r s  r u le s  Dyjwtwla, 
M n 'a ria  Hlliousne*» and (ie n a ra l lM h i ll lv .
Ulve* strength, aid* Digestion, k>o« lb# 
nerve* •reatnn ap|«tit«v The tw*t t«*ie 
for !iur*ing Mother-, weak women and 
children. _____ _

HulHeient for the right is tha conscious* 
nes* of t'eing right.

T)r. J. K Brigs* O ru lU t and Aurlst.
R?e. Ear. Nute si»«1 Tb-ost D «  s»«* vt v e s ta  

«»rerlosce Nurtb T r i » »  M uh B id's, Dalis* l e w

In character, manner of style, iuailthiugv 
the supreme ex<eli#nre i* »impllctty *

\

' S
v -

T n «  l . a r g r s t  Ila b ? .

largest bu by at tho1
birth of which 
world have any 
light of day at 
ihe sutnntcr ot 
the offspring 
father. W ili I

time of 
th»1 medico» of the 

record lirift »aw the 
Macon, tía.. during

1&90. The child was 
of tho Lennon», it» 
canon*, being a well-

A ( ,o  » I  In* -stiii^nt for 1H0.1
* »mwv. 
n sod 't

ufIrr«— l-tC.-l*?
iu*« ti ! i IKivilii
fc »rrat v sn rti of »< !< . I a mil v

fe n«'* »assert ber* T I»*-«- n*". Isr.M-vif I'
tí -1# it.rfMri »•» ill# T..I Nr* V**»r ■ Im i1 •• I iu 

Il f>nu’« r t r n  * « • (  
TH» V o i tH  * '

little lark 
We thought you’d see through the 
champagne aud cigara”

(if all idiotic foolery.” began Lor
rimer disgustedly, as he got up and 
rearranged Ida draperies ‘To coiuc 

1 tom man's house st daybreak and 
J make fools of yourselvc»! Why dou'l

It is a g* 
1 ut a I a t

«> ¡ thing for 
hing for it U

.* irnim* for l: Ti, » 
:t Tohmr pre*riit» au

»rti« UM rr> Ü l f t l  
I f»i' ••«■ »*«••»».•’ ah<I 
> reAri.ng (o t all the

nipautou will b# »rnt 
n<l n i».u  (rote ib it <r g { lirUtBlA» AQ'1 
N > -̂r*
• «t " i  |< '.Sa  jre»r 
»M o «  Boston Man»

vom to hsve rlche«.
hsvs you

known painter of that burg. When 
the child w ;n* *Jl hour* old it weighed 
but one and one-half ounce* less than 
forty pound».

Abiut 1 ? |*e writer*.
There arc cnormou* prdiits on type

writing machines. It cost about fllo 
to inanufautuic mud machine* that 
•ell for 41d i Now that all the essen
tial patent- ha\e expired on the 
stsnvinrd machines ami anyone cun 
manufacture a writing niachino there 

! is a fortune awaiting the man who 
will put on the market a good type
writer to be »old at f 6U.

NtiL
Three raspberry canes iu the gar

dens of the London Horticultural So
ciety were grown from seeds found in 

L the stomach of u man whoso skeleton 
wa* dug up from one of the old burial 
mound* of North Britain.

9 8 %
of all cases of consumption cau. if taken In 
th<* earlier stage* " f  the disease, hr cured.
This may stent like n hold assertion to 
those familiar only with tile on an* gener
ally iu use for its tu-atment; as. nasty cod-

Its **'*• ----liver oil ami fts filthy emuWlons, extract 
of uiult, whiskey, different preparations of 
hypopliosphitc* aud such like 

Attnoogn by n»ny !»• lieved to In.- tm ur.i-

A  Hit

natno of
vf Utatory.
Peter’ s Point. Ya

# i oo fti-wani. a ion 
Tha readsn* of thU pnpvi will be i leaded 

to learn that there i- at iea*t out dreaded j 
•IHen-t* that science ha* Ir itn sb lt  to cure In . 
nil tt* »tage- and tl at is Catarrh Hall* 
Catarrh « vira i« th«» onlv positive t ure now 
know» to the medical ft aternity Catarrh 
t <»ing a constItutionsi disease require* a 
Constitutional treatment Hall s < atsirh 
l ur*» I* taken iutcrualiy. a< tiug dire« tl> 
t]|n>u the DIimmI rind miH'Oita *nrfai-e* of the 
•y-teen, thereby deetroyfog ths foundation 
of the diera*'* ami giving the patient , 
ktreugtti by txiiMm? up the constitution I 
unti assisting naturo tu doing its work 
The proprietor* have so much faith in ita 
rnmtive pciwer>, that they offer One Hun 
dred Dollar* for any unse that it fall» to 
cur# Mend f«*r ll«t of Testimonisi»

Address. K J ( HKNKY A CO Toledo,Ü 
tyW old t ? Druggl-t* ?k- 

l ls li  s K uuitlj- rilD. '!V
Educate the who e ii.au the hesd. me

hesri the f* !v the l.«-sd tr, think, the 
heart to 'eel and the tody t a< t

Tho 
given
named Peter Jonc* had a storo there, 
was afterward» changed to Peters
burg.

n »■ ■ - ¿.I■ ■ * —■ *
St. |. mil*.

M. Louis waa named from Louis 
IX , of 1 ranco I ho name was origi
nally given to that dopot and trading 
station by Pierre Loci ode Ligucst.

blc, there i» the evidence of bumlrcdh ol 
living witnesses.to the fact that, in all its 
earlier stages, consumption is a curable 
disease. Not every case, but a lafK' frr- 
ceniage of rases, and we lieHtve./w/fV oS 
per cent, ate cured by Dr. Pierre'* (*,<ddea 
Medical Discovery, even after the discos# 
has progressed »«> far ss to induce repeated 
bleeding* from the lungs, severe lingering 
cough with copious exp«ctoratkwi (includ 
ing tulrercular matter), great loss of flesh 
ami extreme emuciatiou and weakness.

Do you doubt that hlimited- of such esar* 
reported to us as cured by “ Golden Mrs 
leal Discovery ' were genuine cases of that 
dread ami fatal disease ? You need not take 
our word for it. They have, in nearly every 
instance, been so pronounced l»y the best 
ami most experienced home physician*, 
who have no interest whatever in mis
representing them, and who were often 
strongly prejudiced and -advised .igsiwsl  ̂
a trial"ot “ Golden Medical Di-covery,’' 
but who have been forced t«» confess that 
it surpasses, in curative powei over tfci* 
fatal malady, all other medicines with 
which they are acquainted. Nasty cod- 
liver oil and its filthy “ emulsions” and 
mixtures, had been tried in nearly all these 

and had either utterly failed to bene-, c a s e s  .mu nau m an u w iit  *«»»i*r** %,» m uv-
t o  a p la c e  b e c a u s e  u t r a d e r  ( |j4 o r o n ly  seemed to b en efit a little for

*l ------ a  sh o rt tim e . E x tra c t  o f  malt, whiskey,
am i v a r io u s  p re p a ra tio n s  o f  th e  h y p o p h o t*  
¡ 'b ite s  h a d  a lso  b e e n  fa ith fu lly  tried  in  v ain  

T h e  p h o to g r a p h s  o f  a  la rg e  n u m b e r  o f  
th o s e  c u re d  o f  co n s u m p tio n , b ro n c h itis , 
lin g e r in g  c o u g h s, asth m a, c h ro n ic  n asaf 
ca ta rrh  a n d  k in d re d  m a la d ies, h a v e  been 
s k i l l fu l l y  re p ro d u ce d  in a  b o o k  o f  160 
p a g e s  w h ic h  w il l  b e  m a ile d  to  y o u . o n  r e 
c e ip t  o f  ad d re s s  a n d  s ix  c e n ts  in  stam p *. 
Y o u  ca n  th en  W rite t h o e i  cu re d  l u u  b  'rn  
th e ir  e x p e r ie n c e .

J r lu k ,  111, l e u  v d d r e .  for B oo k, \ V o *t f» » I»i s p k !»»*« v  
M k d i c a i . A s s o c i a t i o n , Buflab*. N . V .

The more healths a mau 
lis will have him-««If

IziHItt MIlR M OM rUlANll.T A N T K 'tf A t K D
T in a

yoo hire a wagon and parade the 
street« with penny trumpet»? o f 
course that dinner Wnsiues« falls 
through."

* Not »  bit of It.”  the others cried 
in unison. “ It was a promise on your 
honor ss »  gentle man"

* I/Orrimer reflected “ Hut what if 
I have another enghgement?''

“OH, thnt'a i l l  right You order 
the dinner; we'll eat I t "

' Hut I haven't though,” he immed
iately added. 'T o  tell the truth, I'm 
awfully obliged to you follow» 1 
hadn't a thing in view; I waa just go  
ing to be Ik»red to death *'

Ha. nnd we saved you," said 
Crosby

“ lea.'* nut In Hazard, “ we've made 
itn day of real Thaakagiviog for you,”

“ I d like to*Wnow How.*’
‘ Why. you've n heap to be thank

ful for, old man; you ought to b« 
wild with joy that it ian't true"

* What*”
“The wife and children.”
‘ <>h go away, plena» I ’d really 

Ilka, to ba allowed to dresa I’ ll meet 
you tallows at Del s at 6."

• T A T E S  AND N A T I O N  
a««ne Difference« AUmiI OOservanee of 

Thsnkifh
Th»nk,,l. 1« «  l«g»l l.ol>d»T >■ 

th« t'nlt«d H u m  It 1« m i apart a. a 
dar apnn w h i c h  all th« p«upl« may 
>«la >a rvtnrwlnf thaaha to Alu>i(htv 
llt«l tor th* b ltu i,,, at th« rear All 
the «talM do aot joim with th« na
tional goTrramrnt la tha th.nk^fl, 
iaf. Boom  .u rn  la lb« «oath «o l 
, f » t  ll)oa|h r*«Ofalrlnf tha day la 
tp 1 , l » w (  tor «ImrrraaM tom« 

that 4««t(aatad In 
1 hr r (^^^atpalaaiatlnn. I

co
KNOWLEDGE

Briny, ooir.tort and Imprormirnl anl 
trnd, to in ixvniil rnjoymrnt wiirn 
rifbtly uimd. Thr m»ny,’wh<> lirr Iwt. 
ter than oth -r. and rnjor lit« more, with 
Ir., rxpcudlturr, ojr morr promptly 
rdaptiiiN thr *orld', l*r»t producl, lo 
II* nn il* of t>hy»i<-»l Iwlng. will *ttr»t 
the Value to ur»!lh of thr ptirr liquid 
l.xatirr prinrlplr. ruth,need in tha 
rrmrdy, i'yrup o( Fig*

It* rtcrllrDor i* du« to It* prr^nting 
in the fo r« roo*t arorpiahlr and pleat- 
ant to tha tn«tr, thr rrln-Uiing and truly 
b> orflclal pro|rrt»r* ol a |.rrfrct la*. 
ati»r . rffrctiuilly rlran«lng thr «y^rm, 
dirprlting ruld*. hradaibr* an l Irrrr, 
and prruianriitly faring fonrtlpatlon 
It ha* airm *ati*fartlon to million, and 
met with tha approval of thr mrdiral ; 
profraalnn, brrauw* It acta o* thr Kid* 
i:aya, Urrr and Ho*rrl* without wr«k- 
cuing lIt-in and it L prrfmiy I « «  from 
»trrry objrrtlonahlr ,nb«t*nc*

Mrrttp of F I«« I* tor taW by all drug-
girt* in 50r ann#l bottlr«, built i, man-
.farturrd by thr r»lifornia Fig f*yruj» j 
Co only, wtorw namr i, printed on rvrry

W , n ,«a  TW ENTY or MORE orlylnul «a d  
■triatDa dM Iau, tor h rw «t> .p rr AdvortU «. 
m rnu  o f CI.AIEETTB AOAP. T I., ninna- 
raeturnra, Ths S . K. t o n '« n k  ComportV,nn- 
tUurlfo I »  to p « r  TEN D O LLAR« EACH Air 
w ppro.n l d raw tu f, w ith appropria i« nad* 
lo g ; or t f-M M c h  for doalauaorrandlu* mau 
U ron ly . T b lao ffc r  l ,o p «u  tonti. Thnron ,. 
potiti,rn w ill l i o n  Lrorontlmr I. A .  „K*tt ns 
poMlIrUnrur Hint dnl# n ow lllp n y  fumv-.-opI- 
rd U M lfn , nitri r-Uirn ih « other*. Ueinnmber. 
for nompWtr, acvoptabl« advw llM m cnU  w , 
W

$10 Each
Dlrsctleat.—Make drawings with black Ink 

on heavy white paper, or card board. Do the 
work Iu outline. Fleborato sha«ltng will not

t e n t

p r in t  w ell, il p a ce  In papers w il l  bq four la c h e s  
square. D raw  to  la rg e r  s ca le  I f  you  prefer, buV 
h s v e  d es lg u  sqn sre. T h e  Id ea  1» roo st Im p or- 

Il | ------------

1 ............  -  .

«. Merits

a n d  s u it  g iv e  y e a  c r e d it  A V o id p o s u y  O e t 
lis t  w o u ld  m a k e  yov b u y  th e  
C L A lfffiT T H  Is s pur*. Itig 

fleas m ad e tar la u n d ry  a n d  rs n e rs l
hold ui

nd posi
buy thssrUcle. 

8 Is a pure, hi
 ̂_______m f  nné
favorite wbsrev «r known. Merits 

praise, »old by eUgroeers. whole- 
ssleand retell.

Do your best« and send resulte promptly. 
Address (oaly)

N. W . AVER *  »ON, 
Nawapapar Advcrtlaing Agaata, 

PtfILAOCLPtHA.

TEXAS

parka*-, aim th- nan»“B ffg ffB H B I ^yrup ol Fif*.
and hiring wrH intorni-*!, you Will au! 
accept aay suiotitute if idKrrd.

•flTHE TEXIS KING«--
Coffee and C#m Plznter

ti fSMffVSetPri »'m oat »h t I rely n f 
itoN if « • « >  a|ik th * « »n p y A M »

- . --- '/»1 F. h !.. Hi» i«'»] 
ri*t M P r[kgP _

fiNCUOSCD GEAR

••t^vp^ns* «I twqdtas  ». r u i s s  it ■Ml» Mlhn (rW>»t » «I la •!cl* «S S* •»

■ 111 I top «Its I Sr M l* 
•a« **f tirsi • Il Sa« •  fetes
!• «li"firing tluht Is Ik*

•*»1 » v !.*%■? iHMfriif I gffcrr**«»«' l̂ b-t, tM (iiNt?'»1t i

T IN A S  MOLINE PLOWCO.,B»l., I
fuahrliiWl* «ntl |,t «•» kisU* of Vs*I.«rliti»*lUlptMM'Pti. Ü-.0O*— »ml

■ ■

: C O O K  B O O K  - 5 i

j t a l  the state ef 
I tale days for Th 

ernor refusing to 
1 dentisi proeles 
'  j ingtoq 

j ern«»r «,
* h e l id a  

vt nor
. apart hf hi

ttflnh« wits tee best H»R(nees rottete le (Se reiteri 
risi*» p»Mn*i*S'? equi f peri This* **»etl» beeis 

. ^  - H**t fsruitt »-es? rss *ee*rr at Merisel* eewlÄöT/ÄS'sr.'asp ^m 5H,v=
— ieri prewuei* st Dsitss iM  ««Ser suis faire 

Aririreaan H tlri-1- Preste#«« Wseo. Tesse.
■ 5 !

WALL S T R U TNnAkBSUMSI i in»' b l'nrtillir.««*!, , I iRtlM 
to tu« gor 
the d*v set

M«»»
j ver «M t •*• t a  

w e e fts o e  S *  r i  C e-T« «  f*>i sire ne

P i T P I T i " “ ” -A A I  b i t  I  O isuieü. W.itr ter D irei»«

S-«ri fer P»> TT. râ  I

I
r*1 SV »?  J  fs  i i u M S i ’ . 'e  ¡

>N*f. Il » » '» ( » U M i M  aD '« *
Mense. W erri 4 te , U t  ff stifl«.. V ff Vert.

i  Patents. Trade-M arks.

# rArs wen« 
Mv-

-A-, / - X ' »
m

m ■7 - r - ^ r


